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most en .pl.aLically to our particular case . Over no nation does
the press bola a more absolute control than over the people of
America ; for the universal education of the poorest classes makes
every individual a reader . There is nothing published in England
on the subject of our country that does not circulate through
every part of it . There is not a calumny dropped from English
pen, nor an unworthy sarcasm uttered by an English statesman,
that does not go to blight good-will, and add to the mass of
latent resentment . Possessing, then, as England does, the
fountain-head whence the literature of the language flows, how
completely is it in her power, and how truly is it her duty, to
make it the medium of amiable and magnanimous fee l ing-a
s t ream where the two nations might meet tobetlier and drink in
peace and kindness. Should she, however, persist in turning it
to waters of bitterness, the time may come when she may repent
her folly . The present friendship of America may be of but little
moment to her, but the future destinies of that country do not
admit of a doubt ; over those of England there lower some
shadows of uncertainty . Should, then, a day of gloom :arrive ;
should those reverses overtal.e her from which the proudest em-
pires have not been exempt, she may look back with regret at
her infatuation, in repulsing from her side a nation she might
have grappled to her bosom, and thus destroying her only chance
for real friendship beyond the boundaries of her own dominions .

There is a general impression in England, that the people of

the United States are inimical to the parent country . It is one
of the errors which have been diligently propagated by designing

writers. There is, doubtless, considerable political hostility, and

a general soreness at the illiberality of the English press ; bu t,

generally speakin7, the prepossessions of the people are strongly
in favour of England . Indeed, at one time, they amounted, in
many parts of the Union, to an absurd degree of bigotry . The

bare name of Englishman was a passport to the confidence and

hospitality of every family, and too often gave a transient cur-
rency to the worthless and the ungrateful . Tlirou~hout the

country there was something of enthusiasm connected with the
idea of England . We looked to it with a h allowed feeling of
tenderness and veneration, as the land of our forefathers-the
august repository of the monuments and antiquities of our rtice-
tllc birthplace and mausoleum of the sages and heroes of our
paternal history. After our own country, there was none in

whose glory we more delighted-none whose good opinion we
were more anxious to possess-none towards which our hearts
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yearned with such throbbings of warm consanguinity . Even
during the late war, whenever there was the least opportunity
for kind feelings to spring forth, it was the delight of the gene-
rous spirits of our country to show that, in the midst of hostilities,
they still kept alive the sparks of future friendship .

Is all this to be at an end ? Is this golden band of kindred
sympathies, so rare between nations, to be broken for ever ?
Perhaps it is for the best-it may dispel an illusion which might
have kept us in mental vassalagc ; which might have interfered
occasionally with our true intere:~ta, and prevented the growth of

proper national pride . But it is hard to give up the kindred
tie ! and there are feelings dearer than iiitcreet-closer to the
heart than pride-that will still make us cast b .tcl, a look of
regret, as we wander farther and farther from the paternal roof,
and lament the waywardness of the parent that would repel the
affections of the child .

Short-sighted and injudic:ouv, however, as the conduct of Eng-

land ►ray be in this system of aspersion, recrimination on our
part would be equally ill-ju(lbed . I speak not of a prompt and
spirited vindication of our country, nor the keenest castigation of
her slanderers-but I allude to a disposition to retaliate in kind ;

to retort sa.rcnsui, and inspire prejudice ; which seems to be
spreading widely among our writers . Let us guard particularly
against such a temper, for it would double the evil instead of
redressin- the wrong . Nothing is so easy and inviting as the
retort of abuse and sarcasm ; but it is a paltry and an unpro-

fitable contest . It is the alternative of a morbid mind, fretted
into petulance, rather than warmed into indignation . If England
is willing to permit the mean jealousies of trade, or the ran-
corous animosities of politics, to deprave the integrity of her
press, and poison the fountain of public opinion, let us beware of

her example. She may deem it her interest to diffuse error, and
enaenSer antipathy, for the purpose of cliec],~iug emigration ; we
have no purpose of the kind to serve. Neither have we any
spirit of national jealousy to gratify-for as yet, in all our rival-
ships with England, we are the rising and the gaining party .
There can be no end to answer, therefore, but the gratification of
resentment-a, mere spirit of retaliation ; and even that is impo-
tent. Our retorts are never republished in England ; they fall
short, therefore, of their aim ; but they foster a querulous and
peevish temper among our writers ; they sour the sweet flow of
our early literature, and sow thorns and brambles among its
blossoms. What is still worse, they circulate through our awn
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country, and, as far as they have effect, excite virulent national
prejudices . This last is the evil most especially to be deprecated .
Governed, as we are, entirely by public opinion, the utmost care
should be taken to preserve the purity of the public mind.
Knowledge is power, and truth is knowledge ; whoever, there-
fore, knowingly propagates a prejudice, wilfully saps the founda
tion of his country's strength .

The members of a republic, above all other men, should be
candid and dispassionate . They are, individually, portions of
the sovereign mind and sovereigii will, and should be enabled tn,
wine to all questions of national concern with calm and unbiassed
judgments. From the peculiar nature of our relations with Eng-
land, we must have more frequent questions of a difficult and
delicate character with her than with any other nation ; questions
that affect the most acute and excitable feelinbs ; and as, in the
adjusting of these, our national measures must ultimately be
determined by popular sentiment, we cannot be too anxiously
attentive to purify it from all latent passion or prepossession .

Opening, too, as we do, an asylum for strangers from every
portion of the earth, we should receive all with impartiality. It
should be our pride to exhibit an example of one nation, at least,
destitute of national intipathie~, and exercising not merely the
overt acts of hospitality, but those more rare and noble courtesie s
which spring from liberality of opinion .

What have we to do with national prejudices ? They are th e
inveterate diseases of old countries, contracted in rude and igno-
rant ages, when nations knew but little of each other, and looked
beyond their own boundaries with distrust and hostility . We,
on the contrary, have sprung into national existence in a n
enlightened and philosophic age, when the different parts o f the
habitable world, and the carious branches of the human family ,
have been indefatia-ably studied and made known to each other ;
and we forego the advantages of our birth, if we do not shake
off the national prejudices, as we would t he local superstit ions o f
the old world .

But, above all, let us not be influenced by any angry feelings,
ko far as to shut our eyes to the Perception of what is really
excellent and amiable in the English character. '"care a young
people, necessarily an imitative one, and must take our examples
and models, in a great degree, from the existing nations of
Europe . There is no country more worthy of our study than
England. The spirit of her constitution is most analogous to
ours . The manners of her people-their intellectua l activity-
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their freedom of opinion-their habits of thinking on those sub-
jectswhich concern the dearest interests and most sacred charities
of private life, are all congenial to the American character ; and,

in fact, are all intrinsically excellent ; for it is in the moral
feeling of the people that the deep foundations of British pros-
perity are laid ; and however the superstructure may be time-
worn, or overrun by abuses, there must be something solid in the
basis, admirable in the materials, and stable in the structure of
an edifice, that so long has towered unshaken amidst the tempests

of the world .
Let it be the pride of our writers, therefore, discarding all

feelings of irritation, and disdaining to retaliate the illiberality of
British authors, to speak of the English nation without prejudice,
and with determined caiilour. While they rebuke the indis-
criminating bigotry with which some of our countrymen admire
and imitate everything English, merely because it is English, let
them frankly point out what is really worthy of approbation .
We may thus place England before us as a perpetual volume of
reference, wherein are recorded sound deductions from ages of
experience ; and while we avoid the errors and absurdities which
may have crept into the page, we may draw thence golden
maxims of practical wisdom, wherewith to strengthen and to
embellish our national character .

RURAL LIFE IN ENGLAND
Oh ! fri endly to the best p ursui ts o f man ,
F riendly to thou ght, to vi rt ue, and t o peac e ,
Domestic life in rural pl e a s ures past :-Cowesa.

THE stranger who would form a correct opinion of the English
character, must not confine his observations to the. metropolis .
He must go forth into the country ; he must sojourn in villa(,es

and ham l ets ; he must visit castles, villas, farm-houses, cottages ;

he must wander through parks and ~ar~lens ; along hedges and

Breen lanes ; he must loiter about country churches I- :attend
wakes and fairs, and other rural festivals ; and colic with the
people in all th e ir conditions, and all their habits and humours.

In some count ries the large cities absorb the wealth and

fashion of the nation ; they are the only fixed abodes of elegant
and intelligent society, and the country is inhabited almost en--
tire : y by boorish peasantry . In England, on the contrary, the
metropolis is a mere gathering-place, or general rendezvous of the
polite classes, where they devote a small portion of the year to a
burry o f gaiety and dissipation, and Navin ; indulged this kind J
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-:a rutval, return stain to the apparently more conlenial habits o f

rural life. The various orders of society are therefore diffused

over t he whole surface of the kingdom, and the most retired

neiahbourboods afford specimens of the different ranks .

The English, in fact, are strongly gifted with the rural fcclinb .

They possess a quick sensibility to the beauties of nature, and a
keen relish for the pleasures and employments of the country .

This passion seems inherent in them . Even the inhabitants of
cities, born and brought up among brick walls and bustling
streets, enter with facility into rural habits, and evince a tact for
rural occupation . The merchant has his snub retreat in the
vicin i ty of the metropolis, where lie often displays as much pride
and zeal in the cultivation of his flower-garden, and the maturing
of his fru its, as he does in the conduct o f his business and the
success of a commercial enterprise . Even those less fortunate
indivi duals, who are doomed to pass their lives in the midst of

din an d traffic, contrive to have something that shall remind them
of the green aspect of nature . In the most dark and din-
quar ters of the city, the drawing-room window resembles fre-
quently a bank of flowers ; every spot capable of vc ;etation has
its grass-plat and flower-bed ; and every square its mimic park,
laid out with picturesque taste, and gleaming with refreshi n g
verdure .

Those who see the Englishman only in town are apt to form
an unfavourable opinion of his social clMracter . He is either
absorbed in business, or distracted by the thousand engagements
that dissipate time, thought, and feclinb, in this huge metropo l is .
He has, therefore, too commonly a look of hurry and abstraction .
Wherever lie happens to be, l ie is on the point of go i ng some -
where else ; at the moment lie is talking on one subject, his mind
i s w a nd e ring to another ; and while paying a friendly visit, lie is
calculating how he shall economize time so as to pay the other
visits allotted in the mornin;. An immense metropolis, like
London, is calculated to make ►nen selfish and uninterestinC. In
their casual and transient meetings they can but deal briefly in
commonplaces. T hey present but the cold superficies of clia -
racter-i ta r ich and genial qualities have no time to be warmed
into a flow ,

I t is in the country that the Englishma n ln~,n gives score to his
na t ural feelings. Ile breaks loose gladly from the cold formali -
ties and negative civil it ies of town ; throws off his habits of shy
reserve, and becomes joyous and free-hearted. Ile mauaoco to
col lec t round him al l the conveniences and eleatincics o f polite
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life, and to banish its restrtiiuts . Ilis country-seat abounds with
every requisite, either for studious retirement, tasteful gratifica-
tion, or rural exercise . Books, paintin~.s, music, horses, doffs,
and sporting implements of all kinds, are it hand . Ile puts no
constraint either upon his guests or himself, but in the true spirit
of hospitality provides the means of enjoyment, and leaves every
one to partake according to his iuclination .

The taste of the English in the cultivation of land, and in what
vs called landscape gardening, is unrivalled . They have studied
nature intently, and discover an exquisite sense of her beautiful
forms and harmonious combinations . Those charms, which in
other countries she lavishes in wild solitudes, are here assembled
round the haunts of domestic life . They seem to have caught
her coy and furtive graces, and spread them, like witchery, about
their rural abodes .

Nothing can be more imposing than the magnificence of English
park scenery . Vast lawns that extend like sheets of vivid green,
with here and there clumps of gigantic trees, heaping tip rich

piles of foliage : the solemn pomp of groves and woodland glades,
with the deer trooping in silent herds across them ; the bare,

bounding away to the covert ; or the pheasant, suddenly bursting

upon the wing : the brook, taught to wind in natural meander-
ings, or expand into a glassy lake : the sequestered pool, reflecting
the quivering trees, with the yellow leaf sleeping on its bosom,
and the trout roaming fearlessly about its limpid waters, while
some rustic temple or sylvan statue, grown green and dank with
age, gives an air of classic sanctity to the seclusion .

These are but a few of the features of park scenery ; but what

most delights me, is the creative talent with which the English

decorate the unostentatious abodes of middle life . The rudest

habitation, the most unpromising and scanty portion of land, in

the hands of an Englishman of taste, becomes a little paradise
With a nicely discriminating eye, he seizes at once upon its

capabilities, and pictures in his mind the future landscape. The

sterile spot grows into loveliness under his band ; and yet the

operations of art which produce the effect are scarcely to be per-

ceived. The cherishing and training of some trees ; the cautious

pruning of others ; the nice distribution of flowers and plants of

tender and graceful foliage ; the introduction o f a green slope of

velvet turf ; the partial opening to a peep of blue distance, or

silver gleam if water : all these are managed with a delicate

tact, a pervading yet quiet assiduity, like the magic touchings

with which a painter finishes up a favourite picture.
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The residence of people of tortune and refinement in th e

country has diffused a degree of taste and elegance in rural
economy, that descends to the lowest class . The N-ery labourer,
with his thatched coEtate and narrow slip of ground, attends to
their embellishment. The trim hc(lge, the grass-plot before the
door, the little flower-bed bordered with snub box, the woodbine
trained up against the wall, and hanging its blossoms about the
lattice, the pot of flowers in the window, the holly, providentially
planted about the house, to cheat winter of its dreariness, and to
throw in a semblance of green summer to cheer the fireside : all
these bespeak the influence of taste, flowing down from lii,"li
sources, and pervading the lowest levels of the public iuind . If
ever Love, as poets sing, delights to visit a cottage, it must be
the cottage of an English peasant .

The fondness for rural life among the higher classes of the
English has had a, Brent and salutary effect upon the national
character. I do not know a finer race of men than the English
gentlemen . Instead of the softness and effeminacy which clia-
racterize the men of rank in most countries, they exhibit a union
of elegance and strength, a robustness of frame and freshness of
complexion, which I am inclined to attribute to their liviu7 so
much in the open air, and pursuing so eagerly the invigorating
recreations of the country. These hardy exercises produce also
a healthful tone of mind and spirits, and a manliness and sim-
plicity of manners, which even the follies and dissipations of the
town cannot easily pervert, and can never entirely destroy. In the
country, too, the different orders of society seem to approach more
freely, to be more disposed to blend and operate favourably upon
each other. The distinctions between tfieni do not appear to be
so marked and impassable as in the cities. The manner in
which property has been distributed into small estates and farms
has established a regular gradation from the nobleman, tlu•ott h
the classes of gentry, small landed proprietors, and substantia l
farmers, down to the labouring peasantry ; and while it has thus
banded the extremes of society together, has infused into each
intermediate rank a spirit of independence. This, it must be
confessed, is not so universally the case at present as i t was
formerly ; the larger estates ha,ving, in late years of distress,
absorbed the smaller ; and, in some parts of the country, almost
annihilated the sturdy race of smell farmers . These, however,
I believe, are but casual breaks in the general system I have
mentioned .

In rural occ upation there is nothing mean and debasing . It
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leads a man forth among scenes of natural grandeur and beauty ;
it leaves him to the workings of his own mind, operated upon b y
the purest and mo s t elevating of external i n fluences . Such a
man may be simple and rough, but he cannot be vulgar . The
man of re fi nement, therefore, finds nothing revolting in an inter-0

with the lo w er orders in rural life, i s he does when li e
casually mingles -,` itli the lower orders of cities . He lays aside
his d'atnnce and reserve, and is glad to waive the distinctions of
ra,vk, and to enter into the honest, heartfelt enjoyments of com-
mon life . Indeed, the very amusements of the country bring
men more and more to ;etlzer ; and the sound of hound and horn
blend all feelings into harmony. I believe this is one g reat
reason why the nobility and gentry are more popular among the
inferior orders in England than they are in any other country ;
and why the latter have endured so many excessive pressures
and extremities, without repinin; more generaliy at the unequal
distribution of fortune and privilege .

To this mingling of cultivated and rustic society may also be
attributed the rural feeling that runs through British literature ;
the frequent u se of illustrations from rural lire ; those incom-
parable descriptions of nature that aboun d in the British poets,
that have continued down from "the Flower and the Leaf" of
Chaucer ; and have brought into our closets all the fres hness and
fragrance of the dewy l andsc a pe. The pastoral writers of other
countries appear as if they had paid nature an occasional visit,
and become acquainted with her general charms ; but the
British poets have lied and revelled with her-they have
wooed her in her most secret haunts-they have watched her
minutest caprices . A spray could not tre mb le in the breeze --
a leaf could not rustle to the ground-a d iamond drop could not
patter in the stream-a fragrance could not exhale from the
humble violet, nor a da isy unfold its crimson tints to t he morn-
in g, but it has been noticed by these impassioned and delicate
observers, and wrought iap into some beautiful morality.

The effect of this devotion of elegant minds to rural occu-
pati ons has been wonderful on the face of the country. A great
part of the island is rather le vel, and would be monotonous, were
it not for the charms of culture : but it is studded and gemmed,
as it were, with castles and palaces, and embroidered with parks
and gardens. It dues not abound in grand and sublime pro-
epects, but rather in little home scenes of rural repose and
sheltered quiet. Every anti que farm-Louse and moss-grown
cottage is a picture ; and as the roads are continually winding:
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and the view is shut in by groves and hedges, the eye i s
delibhted by a continual succession of small landscapes of cap-
tivating loveliness.

The great charm, however, of English scenery is the moral
feeling that seems to pervade it . It is associated in the mind
with ideas of order, o f quiet, of sober, well-established p r in -
ciples, of hoary usage and reverend custom. Everything seems
to be the growth of ages of regular and peaceful existence. The
old church of remote architecture, with its low, massive portal,
i ts Gothic towe r, its windows rich with tracery and painted glass,
in scrupulous preservation, its stately monuments o f warriors and
worthies of the o lden time, ancestors of t he present lords of the
so i l ; its tombstones, recording successive generations of sturdy
yeomanry, whose progeny still plough the saute fields, and kneel at
the same altar-the parsonage, a quaint, irregula r pile, partly
antiquated, but repaired and altered in the tastes of various ales
and occupants-tbe stile and footpath leading from the church-
yard, across pleasant fields, and along shady hedge-rows, accord-
ina to an immemorial right of way-tlie neighbo u ring Villft~e,
with its venerable cottages, its public green sheltered by trees,
under which the forefathers of the present race have sported-
the antique family mansion, standing apart in some little rura l
domain, but looking down with a protecting a i r on the surround-,
ins scene :aIl these common features of English landscape evince
a calm and settled security, and hereditary transmission of home-
bred virtues and local attachments, that speak deeply an d touch-
in .-ly for the moral character of the nation .

It is a pleasing sight of a Sunday morning, when the bel l is
sending its sober melody across the quiet fields, to behold the
peasantry in their best finery, with ruddy faces an d modest
clieerfulncsS, thronging tranquilly along the green lanes to
church ; but it is still more pleasing to see theta in the evenings,
gathering about their cotta,be doors, and appearing to exult in
the humble comforts and ein bell isi:meats which their own hands
have spread around them .

It is this sweet home-feeling, this settled repose of affection in
the domestic scene, that is, after all, the parent of the steadiest
virtues and purest enjoyments ; and I cannot close these desultory
remarks better than by quoting the words of a modern English
poet, who has depicted it with remarkable felicit

y Throughea ch gradation , fr o m the ca stled hall,
The city duals, t he vill a cww ued with shade,
But c hi ef from m o d est ma nxions numberleea~
1¢ town or h amle t, a helt 'r i ug mi dd le life
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· lQók ~for. consolation 1 :- Her lotis to 'be wooedand won j , andif . .
.::·..un~appY)Ii herIove, her heart is like some fortress thathas ,been • .
:;~~pturc.d, · andsacked, and abandoned, and .left desolata. . . ..... ., .

. ~: ': :· : ;,:;. ª(jw. '~any ,~right. eyes .grow dim~how many soñcbeeksgrow.. '
. : ·, pal~h()\v:. many lovely forms fado away into the tomb, and none ,

.~; /: c.a:n : ~ell,~the. cause t4at bligbted their loveliuess !. :. A s the dove.
: :::. wl!L cla~pjts wings ,to its side, and cover and coneeal .. the arrow .

.:.; th~~ iB preying on its vitals, sois it the nature oí woman to hide
:t: ifr~~ ~~e : ;world thepangs of wounded affection.: ,.The .loveof a'
' T.a~l!~~teJemale . is al \Vays shy and silen t. Evénwhen .for tunate,
;,~. ~ ;. ~h~ :.~~ar9~lY i breathes)t to herself; . but whcÍ1.o~herwise,shejbHrie~he 2
j : ·,; ~t ~~ : ~he; r.ec.es~es : of her bosorn~ and tliere l~ts l,t cower anClhrood' . ~

, ': : , ; ;a~C?~g: tho rulus.of .her ,peace~ :\V:ith her tüe ~esire oí the heart
.'} :~~}1a8 i.failed~ 'r r.I;he great . oharm .oí existence is at ..an . end.She .

·).; ~eglect8 Jil,1 .,tHe .cheerful exercises which glaclden tbe spirits,
:>'.~ qui~~ f.}~ . ~he pulses" and send the tide oí life in hea1thful currents

·t; . thr()~g~, .t4.e..veine. . .. Her rest is broken-the sweet refreshrnent
>·:; })r.~!eep: is ~ poisoned ..by meluncholy dreams-c-' dry sorrow drinks

.';.:;:,<.~e~ ¡:; kll?o~r, :u~til· · her .enfeebled frame sinks under the slight~st .· · .
;.;/::,~~~ptal injury. ;. ~ook forherv .after ~ little wlrile.aadyou fi~(r

: :: ~:J~el:l4s.hip,, :weeping over her untimely graYe,and:wonder~ng.that ..:.· ·
: ~. · ,.; o~~; )v,ho ; but' la~ely:glowed with all theradiancaof health and; .'
. ·: :<.~~~~~y,; s.hóuld so speedily be br,oúght down to " .darknesaandtha .
: : '<: · ":9l:~~··;);-You : will betold of Borne wintry chill,some casualdn,
: >:' :' ~lsposit~oIi, thatIaid her 10w;-'-but no one knows .oI the mental.
. '. · .n:a.la~y :Which ·.preyiously sapped her strength, and madeherso
. ' "~y a. préy to the'apollar. · .' . . ' ' . .
;' ' : : ~~~J~ Jike . some tender tree, the pride andbeauty oí the

. .; gr.o'y~ ; ; graceful in ita form, bright in its foliago, but with tho
'~0l'II1 preying atita heart. We find it suddenly withering, :when

~.. 'i j t: s~o~ld ..be most fresh and luxuri~nt. We .,see it drooping itS
:~:;';: ::~~~~hes. , Jo, the earth~ and sheddmg l(laf by leaf.,uDtil, wa.eted

;' I ' ~ ~-; ~ ';l. . • E . .. ' I
?-.~. : . :.~ '-o:: ':: .'-:
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;~~~~¡~#~i:f~~~)~Ltii~;':t;rt~:'~o~~"1~~i~,'~~);; ;~';r\'::\';~! ";)!
<':,;/:":¡~~; ::,\. ari ~', perishe'd~way,iit Jalls'cven'·intbo'stillness of:thoJo!est ; :iand '
~ : ::::J. '.:/S:\as;wem\ls~ ' over ,the'>beautiful 'ruin" w~"strive jti~vain ' to-recollece
·:>/:.i¿;::i6;: ~1~e'blas~O¡',thu*-d~~b.o;t ',that ·.~o~ld ··.lj~ve . S1nitte~. it '.WjthdecáYf.:··
\, ~:/Cl,): ; ;. :>::', ;,I ~;;bave aeen<many;mstances ·of'...womenrrunnmg .:.to.waste .and
;~:/ ;':.{;~::;:~;; ;> self~neglect;' and disappearinggradually 'from:theearth, almost .as
,~ ';:.';ri};;' · '} if..thcy. had-beéii exhaled-to heaveh; ··.and have"rcpeatcdlY'faJÍcied
{::,;::\,:<i:;r~hat:I " couldtraeetheir death-through: thovarioue' declensions. of
; ;~>};; :; ';:\./< coDsurnptioÍ1 ~;.co14~· debility,~Jariguor, ..·molancholYi,: until.Lreached
:/',;. :r~?:~'f ;the' fh~st:symptóins of.díeappoiuted love~ ' : : Btit 'a~ , : i!1stance ·of·th~ ·
(;; ':' ·i.'f: ' ·;¡ ~,: kind· wlLS·latelY ;tol,d · to ' me ; '~the circumstancesure :",eHkncwn.í ú
:j :: /: : i ::: · ; ,~ the: cc>untry whéi'ethey . happened" and 1 sbaIl but gi'~e 'them' in
e;~·:h::(:;.;> the 'mannerin,:~bic~théy w;crerelitted. ,'. , ~ , ' :,' : . •. :: >:<; i :'~/ :
;' » ·; ¡ \, : ; ,/ {> ·:. .~vc:ry :on~ imust~recollect the ·tragical story .·of young'~,
'::"/,;·~7?' .\ :. the ' : Irishcputriot ; 'it , was , too ,touching.it óvbevsoon fo!gotten.
;:~;: '<,: ·:G;'S:~: ;, ' DuriIig: · the .trótibles in . .Ireland. r-he was tried;condemned,' .and
:~;;;;;:¡(:::'/i.; ': i·execute~ on: n. : ,charge of .t reason. Hísfatémadea.deep impres- ,
;h~ }:~'~~;:i~;;t:~' ~i()n ':,~ri ,. p~~li,~ s~pathY. ' : ' · ~o,!as ,·so .:youn~,;,,-s~ :,intel1ig.en~()
:::: :; ::)' ;:;r ;;:;:(:: gen~rouB7~,' brave-e-eo c.verythmgthat we are ' apt to] ikein .a.
:"');\<· ·: '. '; :: yo~ng' lmin./ , :His condu'ct. under trial,' too~ :.was:so lofty.and'<in
~'~;:;::'s, : ;;·r ' trep'idi:': ' ,The noble .lndlgnation with whieh he:'repelled ,tho charge
:l;;~;¿..¿?-, " ~: , or ,t~c~~ond; ah~insthhi~ ~~8n,t~fl:1~b~eJo.q~en.trlYlindII·~tioln pílíp~jSjfe
:';&.· ;~i~,p;.:\ nam~an . ~ is.patl' etlC'al'pe¡U to postenty, In ·t 10 lOpeess: OUl""
~10{~:~~~:1'J2~~ ', ó(.~oI1d~nination~all .tlieseciltercd 'decply .iIifo every genorous
:;:),t¿¡ 'p/i!}bosoni{: a~q.~] ~vcri ; ' bis,.. ;. en émies -Iamented. thevstern, policy. that
;3r!::~ ;~·;g~,: ;,aict~tea' ~iB ~iec,utioti ~'·;;:: : :..' , .' .' . ...• ; . .. ' '.. . ,0:., ; : , .. . . .• ~ . •

[i~;;: :; L · .i: '>: ;)"BÚt' thcr~; wás : orie he:ui' whose angui~hit would be ímpóssible
;';0~·Hj',.!:;( : to :aescfibe~ ' :: :; In; happier :daysand·Jairer fortunesho had won tbe
i,::.:4;:: ";,;;Y ·~:,: aflections of ti beautífuland' interestinggirl,the'.daughterófa'late
'f";;0",:(,':,;::i:celebratlúl Irlsh'barrister.·.·'\ Sh~ ]oved '~im with ;.tllo:.'disinterested
~i~~¿i;:;:' ;>,:jtJer:vour ;of a woman·s 'first·and'·.early·love., ::,Whcnc·veryworldly

'.i~.';~'.".~.I.·.'~.·.·.;';.::.¡¡.f,··..~.·..'~.'.'." .:.M.:.:. m.,' .•..a..;xi....m..., .~.rra.L. ye.~....itself a..ga. inst '~lim ; .. whe....n. bl.~.sted. infor. tun.e....i .and .
~;:t.. ·F¿>r.,~:,o:::(· d ~BgraCe' and danger darkened around hIS name; she loved him tho
:~~; *~:(Ez1\:móre': ~rdently " for:bis verysufferlnge. ' : -,If, .:then; his .fate ··could
~'~5;;~j~:,!~Ni¡':;; lL~ake~, the ' Bynlpathy oven of his foeR,whatmust havebeen the
:;Y:~;.(:· :~;i,?>agony:ofher;, _whoso wholc soul was occupiedbyhis image!Let
f ';~;;;~i2:·'~~·':: :y.t~~o,:~~::~n;who have ' had tho .portals oí.the tomb .suddenlyolosed

'i.~ jli ,.f:'> < , bctw~~n ::,-'~he.I11. ; and ·.·the'.bcÍIlg they most_}oved mi . earth-who
··r ·:; 'i , ; .: ~~ye, s,at. ~~ : · ' lts : threshold, as one BI1Ut out In a coldandlonoly
'::.. . .: ., . :~orld, 'when~~ áll that was most lovely.and loving had depa~t~d.
, . , . -B ut ,the~ ; th~ horrora of such a gmve! so' frightful, ,SO dlS-
..;'" .. ' ' ;~onoured! "~~ere.w.as· " .Ilothingfor'nlcmoryto·dwell on that could,

' ." ··.soothe the pangOfBeparation~none ofthosetender thc>ugh melan-
:;' :'i,<" ·.choly. ci~ou~s~itces, ·~bichetidear~heparting · scene--notning to

• o., • • . " . .. . . .". '- ,

", : '.<:=::':: ;.\.'~:, . ">.: ; - ~~: ~.- i r~ , :.~(;<~':.~~>. .:..>.<:~: .~ > ....
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melt sorrow into those blessed tea rs, sent like the dews of hea ven
to revive t h e heart in the parting, hour of an 'g uiah .

To render her widowed situation more desolate, she bad in-
curred her father's displeasure by her unfortunate attachment,
and was an exile from the patcrua] roof . But could the sym-
pathy and kind oilices of friends have reached a spirit so shocked
and driven in by horror, she would have experienced no want of
consolation, for the Irish are a people of quick and generous
sensibilities . The most delicate and cherishing attentions n-ere
paid her by families of wealth and distinction . She was led into
society, and they tried by all kinds of occupation and ,yunaeme' :t
to dissipate her grief, and wean her from the tragical story of her
love . But it was all in vain . There are some strokes of calamity
which scathe and scorch the soul-wliicli penetrate to the vital
.seat of haPl,iuess-aud blast it, never again to put forth bud or
blossom. She never objected to frequent the haunts of pleasure,
but was as much alone there its in the depths of solitude ; walking
about in a sad reverie, apparently unconscious of the world around
her. Sit(,, carried with her an inward woe that mocked at all the
blandisLweut6 of fricudship, and " heeded not the snub of the
charmer, charm he never so wisely ."

The person who told me her story had seen her at .1 mas-
querade . There can be no exhibition of far-gone wretchedness
core striking and Painful than to meet it, such a scene. To fin d

`'t wandering like a spectre, lonely and joyless, where all around
s gay-to see it dressed out in the trappings of mirth, and ]ool:in
o wan and ~voc-be"oni, as if it had tried in vain to cheat the poor
ieart into it momentary forgetfulness of sorrow. After strolling
hroual~ the splendid rooms anal ;;iddy crow] with -in air of utter
betraction, she sat herself down on the steps of all orchestra, and ,

kokinnr about for some time with it vacaut air, that showed her
insenr;iLility to the garish scene, lie Lc~*an, with the capricious-
ness of a sickly heart, to warble a little plaintive air. She had
an exquisite voice ; but on this occasion it was so simjole, So
touching, it breathed forth such a soul of wretchedness, that she
drew a crowd mute and silent around her, and melted every one
in to fear .- .

The story of one so true and tender could not but excite great
interest in it country remarkable for enthusiasm . It completely
won the heart of it bravo, ufliccr, who paid his addresses to hcr,
*11d thought that one so true to the dead could not but prove

tectionultc to the living . She declined his attentions, for her
~: 2
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thoughts were irrevocably engrossed by tl .e memory of list

former lover . He, however, persisted in his suit . lie solicited

:lot tier tenderness, but her esteem . Ile was assisted by her con-

viction of his worth, and her sense of her own destitute and

dependent situation, for she was existing on the kindness of

friends . In a word, lie at length succeeded in gaining her band,

though with the solemn assurance that her heart was unalterably

another's.
Ile took her with liim to Sicily, hopiuZ that a change of scene

might wear out L:le remembrance of early woes . Site was an

amiable and exemplary wife, and male an effort to be a happy

one ; but n
o

thing could cure the silent anti rleruuriugr melancholy

that had entcrr:A into her Very soul . She wasted away in a

slow, but hopeless decline, and at length sunl: into the grave,

the victim of a broken heart .
It was on her that Moore, the distinguished Irish poet, com-

noacd the following line

s She is far from the land where her young hero deeps ,
And lovers :.round her are Qizhin g

But cml,llv,aLe turns trm their vazc, and «ecpe,
For her heart in iii gracr, i . Iin6'~-

She •ings tLc ~cild ~nt;. of her d~•ar native plains,

4:verp note w}~'irh Ise ; v~d a~eaLin •

Ah : little thee think, nhn ,l~lly;!,tin tier -trains,

Ilow the heart of the ininstrrl is breaking !

He had lived for his lave, for his country he died-

'fhry -re all that to I ;fe hail rntwined Ili-

Nor snow ,hall the t,-nrs of his country bn dried ,

Nor long aill his li-ve stay iirknnS him t

Oh : make. her a ernes •.c here. the Iunheame rest,
When lure prnmi+u it gll-nus morrow ;
vshine u'cr h ( r like a smite, Is on the west,

They'll her own loved island of sorrow I

TI[l 11it'C OF BOOK-liAi:lV'G.

if that s eve r e doom of tij,nesius }1 e t i11P.- " I t is a greater offence t o steal dead tn rn ' ,

labour than their
clotlhes,"-uhat shall become of incest writers ?-Il r, Rr n v 's A .r ATOMy

OF MELANCHOLY .

I nnvr often won,leral at Vin, extreme fecundity of the Pros-',

and how it comes to pasg tlist SO ni .iny l l eruls, opt «-Ilicli natm ,
scented to have inflicted the curse of Larrennr~--s, should tees .',

with voluminous pro,luct.ions . As ri nian travels on, l inwcVcl'•
in the jotzi-nry of life, his uLjrcts of wonder daily diminish, and
he is rnntirlui:illy finding out some very siniple cause for sun',
(Zrr,it matter of muarccl . Thus Lave I clianced, in my Peregri-
❑ ations about this rat metrupolip, to bliinder upon a scene wliic}
urfi-Hcd to me some of the inp;Ycric of the hook-niaking craft .

u:d at once put an end to my astoni :;llment .

_jj
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I was one summer's day loitering through the great =loons o f

the British Dlusetnn, with that listlessness with which one is apt
to saunter about a museum in warni m-eatlier ; suiuctiiue9 lolling

over the glass cases o f mincr :t]s, souictimes studying the liiero-
glyPhics on an Egyptian itnintuny, and sometimes tr~.int„ with

nearly equal success, to comprehend the allegorical IriirOil

the lofty ceilings. Whil'st I was --azim, about in this i~lle, tvav,
my attention was attracted to a distant door, at the end of a quite
of apartments. It was closed, hut every ❑ ow and then it would

open, and some str :ine-favourcll bciug, bcucr .tlly clothed in
black, would steal forth, and glide through the i•uuius, without
noticing any of the siirruuno?iug object s. There was all air of
mystery about this that piqued env languid curiosity, an(l I
determined to attempt the of that Strait, au,[ to explore
the unknown rc ;ions beyond . '1'lic door yielded to any linnd,
with that facility with which the portals of eucliant(A castles
yield to the adventurous kuig-ht-crrLUt . I found riip:elf in a
spacious chamber, surrounded with great eases of vclicraLlc
books . Above the cases, ;mil just under the cornice, were
arranged a ni•cat number of Llacl :-]nol:in ;" portraits of ancient
authors. About the rount were, placed long tables, Atiith s :aud
for reading and writiug, at wliic6 ~,at many pale, atudious pcr-
,~onaq~s, 11 orin ; intently over dusty volunncs, ruwwngiuh among,
Mouldy ruanuscrijits, and tal:iu« c01)i011s notes of their couteute .
A bushed stillness reinnucd tlrou;111 this mysterious ap,u'tmcnt,
excePtina that you niiglit Lear the racing of pens over Fleets
of piper, or occasionally, the deep of one of these Sages,
as lie shifted his position to turn over the parrs of all old folio
doubtless arising from that hollowness and flatulency incident to
learned researr,6 .

Now and then one of these personages would write something
on a small slip of paper, and ring a bell, n-licrenpon a familial .
would appear, take the paper in profound silence, glide out of
the room, and return shortly loaded with pondrous tonics, upon
which the other would fill tooth and nail with famished voi•,icity.
I luul no longer a doubt that I had happened upon a body of
magi, deeply engaged in the study of occult sciences . The steno
rcwiudcd we of an old Arabian talc, of a llhilosoplicr slntt ill) in
all encLauted library, in the bueoiu of a niount ;yin, which o1wiled
s»ily once a year ; where lie nia(le the spirits of the place Lrin~
him books of all lcin(ls of dark l:nowle~lr;(,, so that at the end of
the year, when the magic portal once u~urc swung ol,cn on its
hinges, lie issued forth so ~•crsea in forbidden lore, as to be able
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to soar above the heads of the multitude, and to control the powers
of nature .

141y curiosity being now fu lly arou~ed, I whispered to one of
the familiars, ss he was about to leave the room, and begged an
interpretation of the strange scene before me . A few words were
sufficient for the purpose . I found that tlicse mysterious per-
sonages, whom I had mistaken for were principally authors,
and in the very act of manufacturing books . I was, in fact, in
the reading-room of the great British Library-an immense col-
?ection of volumes of all ages and Inn,-,u .`i ;;es, many of which are
now forgotten, and most of which are seldom rvad : one of these
sequestered pools of obsolete litcnature, to which modern authors
repair, and draw buckets frill of classic lore, or " pure English,
undefiled," wherewith to swell their own scanty rills of thought .

Being now in possession of the secret, I gat down in a corner,
and watched the process of this book inanufactory . I noticed
one lean, Lilious-looking tvight, who sought none but the most
worm-eaten volumes, printed ill Llacl:-letter . lie was evidently
constructing some work of profound erwlition, that would be
purchased by every niatn who tivislicd to be thought learned,
placed upon a conspicuous shelf of his IiLrary, or 1 ;ii4 open upon
his table, but never rcud . I observed him, uuw and then, drtin-
alarge fragment of Li ;ouit out of his J,uckct, and _11aw ; whether
it was dinner, or whether he was cndc .ivuiriug to l :cc p oil' that
exhaustion of the stomach produced by much pnn'lcrin~ ; over dry
works, 1 leave to harder students than myself to ilctenuiuc .

There was one (Lipper little gent]cmmt in Iiri ;;ht-coloured
clothes, with a clsir•ping-, gossiping expression of countellance,
who had all the appearance of in author o11 good terms with his
bookseller . After cnu,,Merin~,~ liini :ittentivcly, I recn,•nized iii
him a diligent g(ttcr-iiri of miscellaneous Ncnrks, which {,iistlal
ofd' well with the trade. I was curious to see how he maruja r,-
tured his wares. Ile mule more stir and show of business than
any of the others ; dipping into various Lur,k .~I, fluttering over the
leaves of manuscripts, taking a mur~el out of nn l" ; I mur"Nlcl nut of
another, 11 line upon line, precept upon precept, here a little aud
there a little ." The contents o f his book Scein~,d to he as hctern-
beneous as those of the ,vitcLes' c .ildron in .1Tacl,rth . It was
here a firmer and there a. thumb, toe of frog and Lund-worm's
sting, with his own gossip poured in like "baboon's Llru l l," to
make the medley ° , slab and good:

After all, thought I, may not this pilfcrin1" disposition 1)(3
implanted in authors for vise purposes : may it uot be the way
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in which P rovidence has taken care that the seeds of l:now~edge

and wisdom shall be preserved frain age to arc, in spite of the
inevitable decay of the works in which they were first produced

We see that nature has wisely, though «him~ically, pruN, i1o .l iur

the conveyance of seeds from cline to clime, in the ui,iN" of c oa r-

tain birds ; so that animals wLich, in themselves, are little better
than carrion, and apparently the lan-less plunderers of the urcii .ir(l

and the cornfield, are, in fact, nature's carriers, to diapere and

perpetuate her blcssin,,s. In like nnanner, the beauties and fiuo

thoughts of ancient and obsolete authors are caught uI) by these

flights of predatory ~%-ritcrs, and cast forth again to llonrish and

bear fruit in it remote and distant tract of time . Uruiy of their

works, also, undergo a kind of inetcniJ,sychosis, and spring up

under new fornis. AVliat was formerly a pundorons history,

revives in the shape of a romance-an old legend clianI;cy into a

modern play-and ,i sober pLilosup6ical treatise furnishes tile

body for a whole series of bouncing and sparkling es,,ay'~ . Thus

it is in the clearing of our American woodlands ; where we burn

down a forest of stately pine, m pro-env of dwarf ual ;s start up

in their place ; and we never sec time prostrate trunk of a trey

muuldcrin- into soil, but it gives Lirth to it Whole tribe 4 fungi .

Let its not, t6cn, lament over tLe iicc,l .y and oblivion into

Which ancient writers descend ; they Flo but ,ubuiit Cu the great
law of nature, wliich declares LLat all sublunary shapes of matter
shall be limited in their duration, but wliicli decrees, ❑ lso, that

their elements shall never pcris6 . Generation after generation,
both in animal and vegetable life, passes uNc ;iy, but the vital
principle is trate .~iuiLted to posterity, and the species enutinue to
flourish . 7'6us, also, do authors beet authors, and having pro-
duced a numerous progeny, in a good old :ire they sleep «'it]l
their fathers, that is to say, with the authors who preceded diem,
and from whom they had stolen .

Whilst I was indulging in these rambling fancies, I h,iil leaned
my head against a pile of reverend folios . Whether it was owing
to the soporific emanations from these works ; ur to the profound
quiet of the room ; or to the lassitude arising front unccli wan -
dering ; or to an unlucky habit of napping at improper times and
places, with which I am grievously a,(ilictetl-so it was. that f
fell into a doze. Mill, however, niy imagination continued busy,
and indeed the same scene remained before my mind's eye, only
a little changed in some of the details . I dreamt that the chaw-
ber was still decorated with the portraits of ancient authors, bu t
t ha t the number Was increased. The long tables had disappeare d .
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~~:j; ';.:)i /. ;)l)is ot1giñnl rags)vould peep out from among his.bo~rowed>fi~~rj~ " "
::~F;1: :\:: 'i)) ;;!):Th~re "vas a portIY; irosy, ..well-fod parson" ,:wh.oJll :~obse:r;y~d
~::(·; ;~<:; ;;~ogl~i:ti(· sE3vefal·.mouldY polemicafwrlters.,through :an .. eYe;.gla.ss.
:~ji~(;:~.'~ /:\[~~\ :,sooá .. cont~~v.e4 ~ . to : '~lip ion th~ :, voluminou~ . rnant1~ , of..one.of
~+:;>,~<;,- the : old :fat~er~,. ~ and,havlngpur10me4 ,the graybeard of another,
'}'/;./,r:;::·Lén~eayoure.~l i to i1Q.!>.k 'exceedingly·,wise ¡· but ,the .smirldngcom
: ;i!;~;!. :; :>', ;D,1onplae~ :. ()f bjs, .éouiitenauce . ~ct ,·at."n.aug~t . :ll~... thó:,trappings,of
W:;'r¡>,.;:::~~~;~~~orn. ~i ;~9!1c, 8i~ldr~).o?~ing .gent~~rnan was busied ' c~~roi~~riJJg
i::~;,~ ~¡' (~¡ ª :;Y~!'Y¡fl,P~~Yiga~~ent'wlth .gold. thread, .drn:wn ...out ¡of; several
~~<?:;:~~;; ;.0Id ·.9~ui1~dreSse~ , :oJ. thereign: of.QueenElizabeth. ;; .Ánother .hnd '
::; ;(i(;:~i::::::~;trinún'ed{p~~self: ;In_agnificently from an 'illuminated-rnanuscript; ,
:..-; :··..;:< i} ..liad. : s~~ék:' ::\ nosegay jn his bosom,¿'cul!eq.from "" ~The Paradi8~ ofra l l· ~E~.
' ,,, ")·' ..··D . t· D·· ·· JI . d\.h l • . ( . ··t S"· P t.'"I" rtS· ':J c1 J ' lil"1· . \ '" l ['
d ;:iY;;f/~> .al~ . le. - ., .evl~es" ..; .~,n . , ~v~ng -p~ . Ir . ~l. "I~ : lU~~Y s•. at <l.Il.01?-e, ~
i,,·;:< ·.,<: :\ ~~4.~ O~ ..hía h~{l;d;·· struttenoff ''Y.ltn. lln ..exqmslte Rlr ,'Of.:yulgar,ele:- i
:k~·; ·~: : t~'~n~e·'./-¡~J4 ~~~·ird;;,1v~~~,~a.s b;ut:p{¡mIly·dimensions,~á~ ,:h9Istere.d ' l
~:..',{ .•"'.'.: ,U.:. : ...,~...:>.,.\.; h.lm.. self...;:0.,lIt '...P,' .rt1.Y.....el.y,.w..lt.l..l..th.e.sp. ,<?l.lf3 f~.o. m.s..~veral obs...c.ur.. e.:..t,ra.~.t. S.:.oI...... '
~..:~ ' .~ ,:< . p~ilosophy,: ·, so,:. ,tlJat)le .had · a. '.verY. lmposmg.front ;,-:buthe.was
;;:.~;/ ');·Jamentably itattéred itl.l"ear, and I :perceivedthat .he.had 'patchecl"
i:/¡;:;::.:!·; Jlis small~~lotlies;with scrapsof.parchmentfroma Latinautho.r•.,.' .
0i;H;;?}i:, .;;T~ere.,we¡'e : some .W:ell~dre~sed gentle~en, . it . iSi,true; w:~o onl! .·
'~ t:;:;'{'/d; , ; helped theIl1.selvesto .a-gem .,or SO,WhlCh .spar~ledRrnongtheIr
;;:(:;{~:)~}~{9'Y~. : ·()~n~ents~ without ; eclipsing th~m. '~ l Sorne, too, ,se~~ed :to
:h2&r;:;':,~~\con~emp1ate : th~ . costumes of the old writers, merely.to.dmbibe
·,t~%~:~f;.~i~e.i~~· priri~~pl~s .~ Of~ tasto, and to catch .their airar-d .spirit ,;:but
~S(;~;¡?f.;:;7.};~~l g:r¡.e.v;e;.to:B:ly, .tbat too many,wereapt to aq:ay themsolves from
~;+}: :·,;-;;!¿:'ft,op. ,~'? t.oe,¡ iu the patchwork manner I have mentioned• . ..J slíall
;::': ?::'~\:: ~ *9~ :()rili.~ :;·~ó(spéak . of.one ..genins, in . drabbreeches andogaiters,
.:/Y:~?< .\ap4:; ~ii(N~di~n.:: hat"wl1? ..ba~a . violent .propensity :to.·*e.pas
;:;:\/./: .}torolf.:~uk: \Vbose ::..rural ' .wandcrlDg~ ..had .been ¡ . confined · tO,tbe
' ·::\r: '· ,~lassi~ .lln tiii~:, pf" Primrose ~hill;f1nd - the ,solitudes oí the.R~gent~s-
./ :\ . Jiark. ,\.::II:e.,hád ,decked..•.bimself;in.wreaths· aud ribands.from.all
. ; ,,: : the,old :p:istol1l1 ¡ poe~s, : and,; .hanging ,his. head:on ..one:side; ,went
: :i ~ .... ' o.bótit ~ith: a: , fatitilstical,;:. la~k~a:.:daisical. ~ air~' ; ,',' .ba.bbling ?about

' ,; _ : : ;",¡;r~en :~elds~~::;, ' ~~~t:~lI;~..~:;~~~r~g~ ,.that:jll o~t:- ~trll .c~ : niY_ . attention

::"; ';" . .,.,. " " . ,. <,.~... ,. .';' ...;....... '. ' ... ..
o' ;" . :.;,:>,." 0,, • • ' _ < '.~..:.~' .:~.~:~ ..~ ;~~:';.':> ::" ;; :;/::' :. ::~_;' . ' ,<,' ~ .. l . • " ,", .': ~'_.' ••
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· < ·c~;R;t¡ /:>' . •..·., TIIE ~~TOP BOOK-MAKING. 51.
"'>: :;.,vas fa,:,pragm~tic~I .' .. old ; .gEm~leman, <iu .', ,clerical ;roues, .wíth ..a ,
,, ';,remark ably;ilarge and: squáre,but .bald .head• .'..He entered tila .
"" .roomwheezing and .pnffing, .elbowed hisway through the throng,

. ..•.:-' 1'v,ith; , a ' ,] oolt.~ pLsturdy .self~,confidence, _.and" .having •. laid hands
';::,upon~a! thick:.Greekquarto, elapped it upon :his head, and~s~ept'
:' ;· ;~~jesti.caUy away in a formidable frizzled wig, . ' .
. ~j'~;::i;j~l! . )he ,height-' ofi this . literary masquerade, i.a cry snddenly
"',.I esoullded ·frorn' every side, oí~'Thieyes ! thioves 1" .. 1 looked,
: '" and:101;the,portraits "about thewall became animated ! ..~ . The oId '.

authors.thrust out, firat a head, then a shoulder, .from the canvas,
:\ look~d<down curíously, for .an instant, upon thematley throng,

.an~: then descended with .fury. in their oyes, to claim their
'.: l'illeü.:property.. .' 'I'he scene of scampering and hubbub .that

.;'"cnsued.baílles all desoription. The unhappy culprits endeavoured
. :> io .vai~ ta escape with .plunder, On ooeside might be seen haH
" a. (1ozen: old monks" stripping a modemvprofessor jon another, .

t~ere ,wri.s sad devastation carried into the ranks oí módem dra
. ~~nati c_ 'writcrs~: Beaumont and Fleteher, side by side, raged
:';-!ol]nd t he 'Iield liko Castor and Pollux jand' sturdy BenJónson
: ~:: ' enactéd';more.; ,wonders - than whon . 'a vclunteer-with thearrny
:i n,F landers/ As-to the.dapper l,ittle comp'ilerof farragos,~en- , 'f

; },tioned ,'some "t ime ain'Ce; ' ' lie liddrPrfr?ay'ed1thifusclfd in LJa'S ~Ínahf1era 1I :e
'), patcb'esand colours as Hai'lequin, aod therowa~ as floree a con
,<~. ~, teIlt!.OIi : ofhelaiI~ánts about .him, as about tho dead body 01.
Ij iPatro~lus~ .r.' I was 'grieved to see rnany men,towbomI . had
:'S',been accustomed,to 'look ,up with awe andreverence, faínto steal ,

! : ?~ with ' acaree a rag to cover their nukedness, "J ust 'then:my oye '.
, " :Wás ~~itg~t bythe pragmatiealold gentleman in theGreok griz

' ;~: ~l~~ i 'Wig, :who wáaserambling away in soreaffrig~twith~lalfa.
.. :; s~()re ?f!authors in ' f ul1, cry 'after .him r. They.'\Vere ' .olose:,upon.
<Y J~l~'~au~ches : in; a.twinkling-óíf went lúa ' wig ¡ ·at ' every turil

. ',¡So~e ~ strip ofraimentwas peeledaway j ,',until ína-few moments,
':'Jron\': hi~ ;'domineering 'pomp, he ' shrunk: into ' a" little, pursy,

"¡'!:,:c ~, ehopped baldshot,.. ··and madehis exitwith ' only a. .:íew tags
" ,: and ragirfluttering athis baok. " , . . . '
> : ~}' ~;~here -iras somethingrso Iudicrous in the cataétropho oí this

...•.:: ~ea:n~~ ~h~~an, that ·1.bur~t · into an immoderato fit oí laugllter,
' ,'W:~lCh brok~ the wholo 111uslOn. Tho tumult and tha 'seuille werQ

: {~t .án end. :- Tha' chamber. resUlIie~ it~ usual .appearance. . 'fhe
" .~ld· authora shr~nk back mto thelr plcture-frames, andhuug in

· ; ; ~h.adowy Bo1e~mty along th~ walls . In ahort, ·I found myself
. :. :'V1de awak.e In my cor?er, wlt~ the wholo assemblageof book

" .~0l:IIls gal.IUg' at, mewlth astoDlshment. N othing oí tIle Jream
;~ ' ,, ', , '. ~: • i - ,
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had been real but my burst of laughter, a sound never before
heard in that oruve syuctuary, and so abhorrent to the cars of
wisdom, as to electrify the 5naternity .

The librarian now stepped ill) to tile, and demanded whether
I hall a card of adniis-,ion . At first I d i d not comprehend him,
but I soon found that the library was a kind (if literary "prescrvc,"
subject to game-ly%tis, and that no (,ue must presume to hunt there
without special license and Jrermi~sio~i . In a word, I stood con-
victed of being .in arrant jmacher, and was glad to make a Pre-
cipitate retreat, lest I Should have a whole pack of authors let
loose upon me .

A ROYA L
Thna g h yo ur bndr be r nnfinrd ,

And -ft Incn a ~ri~unrr Luund ,
Ycc the Lcaurv of Your m i ud

\r,itLrr nc
`

rl: nor chaVn hatL found .
l.na k nut ur~hl„ then, ant Aar e
Even the feu c rn that ) uu ear .-Ftercaea .

Ov a so ft sunny worn i n=~, in the g"'nia l mont h of May, I made
an excursion to " 1 "ir.f1.5orCa .~t l,. I t i ; ❑ p l ace f u ll o f storied and
poeti cal a ssnciati on .s. Cl io N,c iy ~ ~t ~r na l n,j)rc t of the proud ol 41
pile i s enough to iu~:pirc hiL.,li thuu; l it . I t rears its irre ngular
walls and ma,z~ivc towers, l i l,c a niurU l CIo«-n, roim1 i the brow (I f
.L l o fty rirlnc , waves 49 royal L; u iucr i n th e c l o ud9 , and loo ks down
with it lordly air upon the su .r u un d i i ;; wo rl , l .

On th is n w rn iu~ the weather was of that ~~u lnptu o us vernal
kind which calls forth a ll the latent runiancc o f a n i .un's t e mpe ra -

ment , fill i ng his mind with music, ar.( l 4 l i ;po ., i n~, him to quote
poetry and dream o f beauty . In iva ~ldc ri n ;; t b ru u~h th e ma;;ni-
licent saloo ns and ]Or]"' ec l io i u, galleries of the Cas tl e, I p ;tlse( l
w ith indifference by n I Iolc ru«s o f portraits o f warriors and
s ta tesmen, but l iu-era l in the. chamber where th e li ke n e~sc s

~ ecoi~~ 1,of the beauties which ('raced the (my court o f (_'6ar les the
and as I gazed upon them, depicted with aniornus H al f-A i h e y-c ll e d
tresses, and the sleepy eye of l on-c, I Lles~c~ l the penc il o f S ir
Peter Le ly, which had thus enabled m e to bask in the refl ect ed
rays o f beauty . In traversing also the " l ;ir,_,r green courts,"
with sunshine Lc ,im ina o n the g ray ~~• ; i ll s, and ~ I ;ic in g :l on g tl~a
velvet turf, m y mind was engrossed with the image o f the tcu ( [ e r,
the gallant, but hapless Surrey, and his account of his l o iteci n,,e
abo ut theta in his stripling days, when enamour ed of the Lad,,
Geraldi ne--.

tiP i1h eyes cant up unto the maidrn'e lower,
With ew ie aighb, such as men draw in love ."



A ROYAL POET. 5 9

In this mood of mere poetical susceptii,ility, I visited the ancient
Weep of the Castle, where James the First of Scotland, the pride
and theme of Scottidi poets and historians, was for many years
of his youth ~1etaineil a, prisoner of state . It is a larne gray
tower, that has stood the brunt of ;>>es, an<, is still in good prc-
acrN•,itiuii . It Shauds on a iiiound «•hit'L elevates it :iboVc the
oilier parts of the castle, and a. _-i•aat Ili-lit of steps loads to the
iutcriur . in the ;n-muwy, a Gothic hall, furuislFal with weapons
of various kinds anal ages, I was shown a coat of armour hawing
❑ ,,:tiinst the wall w6irh had once Lclorlbcd to Junes . IIcnrc I
Was cunductcil 111) a, Aairc .i~zo to :t suite of apartments of failed
magnificence, hung .+•itL .,toi•icd tapestry, which formed his, prison,
and the scene of that leas .<iou ;ite .end fanciful aniour which Lis
woven into the web of lii,~ story the magical lines of poetry and
fiction .

The whole history of this amiable but unfortunate prince is
highly romantic . At tlio tcniler ;inc of eleven he was sent from
Home by his fat her, Ru1,wi•t I I L, and destined for tile French
courts to lie rental under the eye of the French monarch, secure
from the trc:iclicry :ui~i ~lan~_*cr that eurroundcd tljc royal Iiouse
of Scotl ;uid . It was his niidrip in the course of his voyage to
fall into the hands of the I?ngli~zli, and he was detained In-isoncr
by Henry 1V., notwithst :indin,- that a truce existed between the
two countries .

Tlle intelligence of his captnrc, connin, in the train of many
sorrows and disasters, proved fatal to his unhappy father . "The
newy," we are tolil, "was brougg{it to him while at supper, and
did s:o ovcrwheliu him with nricf, that he was almost ready to
give up the bliust into the hands of tlle servant that attended
flint . But Leine carried to his beIl-rL;iiuver, lie abstained from all
food, and in three days died of hungcr and grief, at Rotljectiy :' *

James was detained in captivity above eighteen years ; but
though deprive(i of personal liberty, lie was treated with the
respect glue to !,is rani ; . Care was taken to instruct him in all
the branches of useful knowledge cultivated at tii,tit period, ;end
to blue him those mental and personal accomplishments deemed
proper for a prince . Perhaps, in this respect, his imprisonment
was an advantage, as it enabled hi", to apply himself the more
exclusively to his ifuprovcriicnt, and quietly to imbibe that rich
fund of ];uowledaq amid to cLcrisli those elegant tastes which
I~a~'e ;;i~•en each ;ti lustre to his ineinoiy. The picture drawn of
Eiiin in early life by the Scottish historians is Lio}l13 captivating,

' 7tucha~ian.
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Ilili~~~i~ii~~7~~[~~i~~f~~&~~~~}i
J,~,:~::"'; ::/~.~llC~ ·; :: ,h,e .w~s .an ; exper~ · Il1edlCl l1e~, i rlgh~ ,: crafty ~m: pl~~mg: both .
.:~(:';;"'~;: Qf. lute, and:~a.rp, :an~ :, ~u~ury o~hcr instrumenta.()f.~~~IC, : a:~~ ,'Y~S
,;.;: ,;; ': ~{:: ; .expert.,in':'graminar, ::oratory"," and poetry.'~~. : " " ." .::' : '; ; :' ; :: <:i. ':,', : : ~ ' l i ' : <c/.• _.
;;);D;:>:'{;:á>Wit4· thiB 9~m~ina~i.(m , ()f , riulnly. andode1ica~e ' ~ccOmpli Bhn1ent.s,
:; :;J~:{":~;~ . fi..ttjpg; hi~to, s,hiIle?pt4:in'active andelegantlife~ : an~ calculate,d
:;~)'~~';<~l- t~ ;gir~. :,;4i~t~n~)Iite.n.se.r~1isp. .for joyousexistence, .i t .must have
5:;.r~ ·~~<:~~.b.e~nA~~ey.~r~;trial, ;,in:an.age of .b~stle and c~!valry,.to,pas~>the
~:C~,>~~ ··~ f. spi:i.ng':",tiine i,~t .pis , yearB ; in ·, 'monotonous ~aptI~ity. , ,:J t, :was ,:,the
:;'~>};~:'<:: goqd;- ~~r,t#~~ ' ::pf :~~~es, :however,.to. be gifted with a 'po:werfu1
F;ii;; : ~; :' :; ; Poet~9 .%ancy; ;~<l , to : ~~· · :visi ted , .i n his prisonibytbé choieest iJ:l
~ :>!(:) ~\spirations 'of.: .t.~e ~use.,_, ~ ."Some minds corrode,.a·nd .grow inaotive
~: :. ~n' :" underthelcssofpersonal liberty; others grow morbid and irri
;" :; :;~i. :i; : :. , ~able ; ;. : ,but : it }s ',the nature . oí the poet to ..beeome teñder.iand
:i'i'!C:'::;:,i,naginátivc 'in:the .lonelincss,of .conflnement, ,:He banqueta,upon
::f:: ¿'>1;'i.2:¡the . hoÍI~y.:«?r ·his l;>wn .thoughts,and,like r .thecuptive bird,~po.u.rs

r!~~j¡¡li~ijilnl¡~j~f~~g~~E.~ie.t~ 1~A~[:~~~e'a
:":/':' ~ /{::,';" : , Inde'ed, ifis :the,divine attributeof ·tlle:,imagiluLtion,·tliat ',i~ie
';/:;' :·I~::: ir~epressible,', uIÍc?n fhiabl0 , ; , .' that,,,,,hen-the realworld -isshútriut,
::2'>t::';h,;it 'caIlci'eate '~'Y'0rld for. itself; and with a-necromantic .power,
T~};~/<:: ; ,;'~ can .conjure.up. glori~us shapesund forms, and brilliant visiona,
;:f,t< : ,!, · ·::.to··~make ' \Bolitude : . , populous, : and .irradiate the .gloomiof ,-the
{,;<:~:: ~?/:,duIigeon. , : , : .Su.ch waa the .world of pomp andpageant that lived
~:hk;Y: '{roiind :.TaBso in hisdismal can at Forrara, wben heéonceived.the
~i1mJ:~,;:,i splendid~ Bcenes of his~ " J erusalem;H : and we ':m'ay ·consider.,:.the
f~'j~~;;'W:;o¡ ~~, Kirig's: : Quair/~ . · composed ·by J ames duringhis -captivity at
:;;~:[:~;:FJ.~J.Yindsorr a~~ , a:nótber . oí ,those beautiful breakings-forth::of ,:the
' ,~:[":. ' J~~¡ ~ ~oulJrom ' therestraint and gloom of tho prison-house. .«. ::« ::
:}';'~f:;<¡' :'jJ:~'l f: ~~'~" s':l~ject ' of~the' poem is his leve for theLadyJane Beaufort,
' /{;> :' ~:::.:~~' ~a,u·ghte;r. ;::ot,. th~ Earl. :' Qr Somersot, and a princess oí ,tho blood
>: . '~:}: ; :'. ~ roya1-::o~<England;:of .:whom 'he became enamoured in tbe eourse
){Y',\ :(:·of;~i~'.c~;pt.i~ty~'/'./Whatgives it a 'peculiar valué is,that it mey
:" ,;.;;::':,:::/ be conSldered ,::a :~~~scriptoI· .the royalbard's true feelings, nnd
. : ;.· -. ~ : ; : . tIle 'story :of>hi~ :<rea1- -loves ;and:fortunes. 'H is notoftentliat

:, sovereigus' :write ~.P9~trjr~ ~or;that poets deal .in faot,-,; It 'is grati-
_. :fyiilgto'th.eprid~.·ofapoium~~manto)ind"nmonarch th6 suing;

"...' ',":" ' 'il all~de~'1 .~al~~io~· of,He·c.t~~·]j~vc~ : l ". · : ' "' :". . • " t",~ger l'E~tranie•.
". :. ::, • • • , : , . ( ; o " "

" ':',",'
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.' ;.:: ·~' as :'it· ~~ie, ::for: p.dmissioti :ill to hís.closet, and .seekíng to wiri1lis , .
, : ': ,cávQur :.by:iúlIúiriistering : to -his pleasures ., d~ ' is -a proof'of :tlie.i ,:

. ··~:. : : ·hones.t ~ ·:eqtiality, of .intellectual .competition.vwhich stripsoff 3011 ;: •.
:;'·,:the..tropphi·gs.of ,factitioüsdignity, brings thecandidate down. to,

.'. ; '.: aJevel';with.:his '.'fellow-men, :and -obliges-bim -to depend.on : his, -: ....
'(:. :ow4;IÍative .POWEÚ'S J01<distinction, ;.It is ourious, .too, to get-at.. . .
;' ·) ,tlie;hist(jry' ,of. a'niouarch' á heart, andotoflnd-the simple aífectiOlis< .,
: < : : ~oC·h lúnan ' nature throbbing underthe.ermine, But James,had·, ...
:<:)earnt" to :be apoot befare hewas a king; .bawas .schooled in
· ·· (~dve!si ty,. and reared in the company vof hia: own "tlioughts,
"'i :::Moriarchs havo seldom . time to parleywith thelr hearts, .or te
:::::; l~~ditate : th~irniillds· into poetry ; and ohad Tames been brought

: · ': úp.amidst ~ the adulation and gaiety oí . a court, .we shorild never, .
· ';;iI:l ,aU,probability, .h l1ve had such a poem as the "Quair:~ ' '..
. . ·~;·; · 1,],have, been particularly interested by .thosepartsof.tlie .pocm
;,:'YIlichbreathe. bis •.immediato thoughts concerning his situatiou,
: ()f 'whichare coimected with the apartment in .thetower, They

, · ·/· . ~av~ thu8 'a , personal 'and local charm, and are .given withsuch
- } ' ci~~tirnstantial truth; · 1;18 to make .the ireader present with the

'; } ;'~~'tptiYe)n. liis prison, and the companion of his moditations,
' :,'\¡8u.ch, ',istheaccount which he gives of. his ,weariness of spirit, if

, .., d f l ' ,. id 1· ü fi nt In n t~ d ' 1 :-l.,.]' ? f Y'•• 1 · l pral! e: ~]l . ::o ,;1 iemci ent w no . rs sugges e . t le fuea 'o wrltmg t le~

· . ; : ::poem/ ~ ; It was the. still midwatch of. a clear' moonlight night;
· ::~·:.the ' : stars" he says; weretwinkling as flra -in tha high vault of
: ~ ..,heaven ,.: ando ~ ' Cyntb ia rinsing her golden looks in Aquarius,":
/,) B e ,hiy ínbed wakeful · and restless, and took a' book:to beguile .
' :;~ ':,the : tedious -hours. ~ . The book he chose was Boetius's "Consolations ·· .
.:>:;of: , ~hilo~ophy,'~ ,a : workpopular among the writers ,.oíthat day,:,: "<
: / ~; ; an~ ~ 'Y.hich had been translated .by hisgreat .prototype .Cbaucer, : .

.' :;) ·rroln'thf3 high eulogium inwhích be lndulges, it :is :evident . this .
· ; ·: ; ·:::::;: _ .~as·. ·. orie· . ~r.:~· his ·. f~v.our~ ~ó volumes while in .:prison; and . indeed.it, ". . ..~.
....•.•..•,. :is :an admirable text-book ,for meditation underudversity~, •., ..I t .is.

, : .t~e legacY oí a noble andend urlng spirit, purified by sorrow and
" .iniffering,bequeatbing to its successors .. in ' ealamity the ·maxims .
,'of sweetIDorality,and thó traina oí eloquent but simple reasoning '. '.

, by whicb .it was enabled: to bear upagainst the variaus ills of life.
.. .; I t} s tl: ta1is!"an' which .th~ unfortunate may tr~ás~re ,up in his

; }>osom, or,hk.e :the good Kmg James, lay:upon hISDlghtly pillow~
. ' After;·closmg tha volume, he turns lts contenta over in bis.

.·' \ mind, and grad~a~l~ fallsinto .a fit of, musing ontbe fickleness
... .offortune, the VICISSI tudes of bIS own IIfe, and tbe evils that had
:< overt~ke.n himeve? in bis t:ndcr youth. 8uddenlY'he llears the '
.•:~~ll rmgmg to matms; but ltSsOl1ncL chimina: in with his mclan.. .. .. ... .. . o ...... .

. ',;' .
..
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::Yi; ".';':"1yc;: :;:;·, , :\> ; :<: ·::/,t / :: r ."' ; " " ';<;: , ;\":./L~:-?;, 'fY, ; .~/'\ ::( :. ;: ; :; / ('",:.", ;',;".::"J:: "'.

{~~}!~r;~~i[l;;I;¡rft~tf~;¡~~!;;~'~~" 'f~' iKÉ,t~i~~~~,i~ ';:_ " '<';, ; : . " .
,, ';)' ~; · ; ~· : ;::)· cl]Ólj. ,f:incies,~ seem~ , ', to...him~like · ·a·Y~ice 'exllortin'g liini;to :wrlt&
{:.\'.:.i,\,( :his,·story ~ ; ;,~ !;Iu·the.:spiri*ófpoeticerrantryhc,determines,to 'com-:
:\i,t~ :i ,: ~:;::,;:::plj : ~ith. ·thiaintima~icm .;>,~e \thereforotake~pen in' .hand, '.Illákes.,
{~:;:¡·",t·:U!·witll · rt ::t ':sign:oIJ~e crosa to.:·implore n>bén édiction, .andsallies
·,G: ¡¡ ¡ :n:.{clorth :: into " )~e '!: fairy ,,: larid . , óf.· :poetry~ : :i:~h~re: is·,.:Bomethibg ;ex~

¡;;;:?}:i:{..tremelY''Íunciful .:iri;,all,this, ' and' it.,.ís'int ércsting:as .fumishing:a,
~ .:,::dA.~\<·· l striking :a.na}beautifQl :-imjtance of "thesimple '~anner : , in whioh
·;< ;':¡;;:: ), ';.whole )' trains ;· of " poetical· thought . : are·.sometimes: ,a'\l"akened~· ·' ~Dd" .
•';(\("',;,:Jiterary eIlt érpriees.suggested' tothe:mind.. " '.',O ,, ' : '. :. ;' '-": '" . ',. , '. ~ : .
:·,o; ': L;;/;. ~ ';6);:i: lri : thecourse ':.og:his. poem. hevmorefhan ',once-bswailsfhe
;::;';)f :.':" ;j le·culiar :·'hardness oí. hísfate.jvthus doomedto .lonelyandjri~'
T:: ··;'\ >;':; Jtctivé .; ~ife" ,and ,shut .up'f~ , ~l:.e . , freedom'and opleasure:of "the
:';;;;-/i.';·<·,WObd;,·;in :,':,!nich ; toe.:meanest :,animal ,' iridtilges ':unrestrained. '_
~:t-;'O : }\ ' · There is a.: ~weetness,'. however,. in · his very, eomplaintsj they.are

,T:<. 'i' ·, .;: ..the ,", lamentati~ns .of .an ,amiable .and. social spirit at 'being denied
r''.\:};:'n':::· :y,tho.:ind,ulgence ",of i ta,:kind ,and .generoua · propenslties jcthere .is..
,: ' · ;'i:: 'i;}~; ' ;~othiog ', in ., theni · harsh nor exaggerated; they fiowwith a natura]
: ~·, " ki : L;;,; /~ and , to~chingpathos,and are perhaps rendered more ,toucliing by
.t::9':i/i( ;~lieir ;~simp'lé ~revity~ ' They contras! finely .wíth thoseelaborate .
);~ :;: · ;;; ; ·· , ~' ~nd · it.eratea·:repiniogs; whieh wesometimeS'meet with in poetry;
i)',;f, ~ :~, .'::~the efi'usions of morbid minds .siekening underr·Il}iseries .ofl thei I:ra1"+E
\, ',,''C'' ;' ''' r.; :.' .. ' .'" .... " . d . "' < 't.:' • I bi '~(I'l - le lile l' 'U t ( :1 ffi "-'a" I 1' ,
;'/ii": ·:" 'i;·;. r; ownj' cr~atlDg" aD ..'ventmg tllell~ ' Itterness 'uponan 'uno en mg · t
V;·;· ;;;;~:~·.. ;o;"world.;¡ James speaks Oí his·priva ions witllacutc'Bensibility; ~but I
~/;3~1· :';t;;~·;~ ,hávingÍ mentióned . them,< passes on;.usir bis manly.mind disdained
; ;:i:~;·r~t >!:. toibrood·over unavoidableealamities,' '.,'Vhen'such ·.a .spirit breaks
>~:;:'-i>: : , fo~th into ,complaint,;however bri~f, .weare ,aware ho",: great must
";·:;;'{ ' iC;·:·be.the .súfferiÍlg.t~~t éxtorts .' the:murmur~. 'We sympathize'.with
;~~};;F: :;: ., :?James, a romant.ic; active;.and, áccomplished prince, cut off inUJO'
: :t :;;,: : : Y · : ; , ' ¡,lustihood! ~f' youthfrom al1 the :enterprisethe noble-uses; and
'i,;':i~i ·;::,· ;) vigorous delights oí life; . as we .do withMilton. valive; toalltl16
, ~ ·,;?·::i ; :'.:;-; ..\· beauties oI nature and glories ofart, when hebreathesforthbrinf,
, 'i~:::,:{~:,0t:::i~~t;'deep~totled lamentations over bis perpetual-bllndnesa-x- ,:'.:, .
·("'\~;;'l;. ';!? ;;/:::¡Had.: not ,l ames '.evínced a ' deficiency. of poetio artifice, ..we
;; t';;-;'.~:; '~;}#Iigbp almóst >have . suspected that these ,lowerings of'-gloomy
:.'~.{. ;}· :'¡,-:. ;'¡ x;e~ecti ()n , jvére ' meant as preparative to the brightest seeneof-hís
:;:>',):'. ::· ···~· Btor.Y y.· and , to: con~,rast :with tbatrefulgenee oí light andJoveli
} ( : , ': " ness{',! t~at ;' "cxhilarating accompanimeot oí bird andsong,and
{,i'.\ :, ' ./ foliage.a~~~?wcr, and ull the :revel of ..the year, with whioh .he
-:;/ {' , '.. ( ~,ushe:rs 'in·: .~b~. :Jady of bis heart. 'It is thisscene, in particular,

">'" : ".:which t hrows .all the magic of-romance about the old eastle.keep•
.i ~ · ': He ·.•bad .riseri~ ;.he /says, . nt ·.daybreak, according to-oustom, to

'.,. ·. ~~pe' froII\· the dr.ear, ll,l ,~dita.tion~ of :a ' sleeple~s pillQw•.",.·,.·." .Be-
-":;-,:...:;..·,i .:.".:,<.;'. . '

: ; .¡ ; .',
. ' , - ' ''';.. :,
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TlI F. SKETCH nO OK.

For ~Iff be be of 80 grete exceltcnce,
Tb at be of evcry wight huth caro nnd charge ,

' Vbat ha ve 1 gi lt • 10 h im, or done oñonse.
Tbat 1 &ID tbral 'd, and bírdís go at large I

In th o midst of his mll ~i ng, as h e cnsts Ir is oye dowuward, 110
bch olds " the faircst :1111 \ t he frcshcst yonn g Iloure " th at evc r he
he had sccn. It is the )OI'e1y Lady .Ja nc, wall;ing in thc ga rde n
to enjoy the boauty of thu t "frps h .:\lay morro we." llrcakin~

thus su.hlonly npon Lis ~ igh t, in th e moment of lonelin ess :11IIJ

ox citcd susccpt ibility, she at once ea pt iva te» tlio fan cy of the
rom antic p rin cc, ancl Lccomcs the o11j eet of his wa mlcring wishcs,
th e sover cign of Ir is iclcal wor h].

Thore is, in t his clum nimr scc nr-, an ovi.lcnt resc mb lunco to
t he early part of C linuccr's K u i .~h t's T al e ; wh er e I' nlumon nn.l
Areit e full in lovo witl: E' Jl i!ia, Whl)1I1 t hey ~I'( : w:dki ug iu tho
g:trl le ll of th oir pri sou. l'e r¡' a l'~ t Ile silJlila riLy of th e actual fuct
t o the incident whielr lio Im,[ rca .\ in Ch .uiccr may havo in.luccd
J ames to dwcll on it in lri..,; ]>"Clll. II is .lcscription of thc Lady
Juno is gin ll in the l'idlll'C's' lIlO nml minu to munncr of his

......Iitto~m=aster ; am i hcillg dOll],llcss taken Irom tlic lifo, is :t pcrfcct
p ortrait of a. Lcanty of tl,at <layo H e d \\" cll s, with t he fonduess
of a lov er, 0,11 cnry~al·.ti . : 1t: ofl \ 1~ I' , n ]> i':t I' ( 'I,Jr(¡tp"t l! c 1lf,t ofr l'ea rl,' a llfe
Bp'lcnd en t wi th cmerulds al\l l sa l' l' hi n 'H, t hut confine (1 11er gO]lle u
hdir, ev cn lo t!te " gll(Jf llv cha ine (lf ~ l lla ll orf"\' cryc"i' ul iout her

D[ ncck, ¡,,!ter ,¡,y tll en; hung a. rul.y in ~ha l'e of a 1 1l ~ : ;rt , t!tat scemed,
he ' sa)' s, l i ~ e a spn rk (J I' Iiro I" l rn i ll ~ 111'011 licr white 1' 0 50111, II cr
(h 'CSH 0 1' wlii te ti ssuo wus 100l'e,\ 11 » to cual-le her to wnlk with
more frccdom. S ho wns nccom pan io.l l.y tw o fcmu le uuendan ts,
:1I1l\ ab out hcr ~p' lr t e . l a. litt le liound cle"uratc, \ wi th bclls ; pro
bably t he smnl) I talinu Il<IlIlI'[ of e xq uis ito 5'y11l 11let ry , whi ch wus
:t pa rlollr f:ln mrit e mll\ n ]>(:[ allloll .!; l he fa ,l liIJlla1Jle dames oí
an eient t illlc;;. J a mes eloses his descriptiull by a. Lurst of genera l
CU!Ogilllll :

In h N wal!! )' o ll lh . h('anty, with humlt1c flort,
J:o:JIlt r , r:rh ,·....f'. a u .l \n llllalll\·· f...atu re;

n o¡) l,rtt <>r°k nf''A'' l h: l n 111: IIl'U r ar"l ( ('lJor t ,
\ \'15111;111 , lar;: .·....' ·. : n. t a r l'. ~ aOlt cun lling l sure.

I n c\"rr )" prJ:n t ~ I, ::ll i. ! ,"f1 III "r I rw a..un'.
I n l' or d , in rl...·d . in !'Ih ,ll 'l ~. III f'lIlln t f'n an ce ,
Th:l t Nóttu re II l i ~ht no m ure llC' r c lJild luh auce.

The clcpal' ture 01' t ho Lady .Ja ne fmlll t11e ' ''ardell pu ts nn e mi tu
~h i s , trn n si '~nt r iot of lhe (¡('ar t. ''' ilb he; C! e l'artd th e alll orol ~~
l11u s;o~ that 1,a ,\ shc'! a tc m pllrllry eha rlll oycr tIle scc ue of IJI~
;lp tln ty, :lllcl he rclapscs iu lo I,,"eline .-s, now ren,lcrcJ lc nfold

m ore intolcm Llc by this pas:;in;; bC:lIl1 of lIua t ta ina blo b~anty.

• • GUt , what injury have I do ne, &c.
t '" rou.!.t ••,Id . 1 L or¡;.... bOUIl1l. t E.tale, ,1lgnily . I Clln nin¡;. di5cretion.

i
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A. ROYAL PoET. 6~

T hrough tito long and weary da y he repines at his unl :a!, py lot:
mili whcn cvcninz npproac hes und Plunbu s, as he beautifu lly ex 
! iJ'{:SSC.3 it, luul " ba rle farowcll tu e \'e ry lenf ami flower ," ), 0 s t ill
lillgcrs at th c wiudow, and, Iayillg his head ul'0n th e cold stone;
g iYos veut to a min uled flow of lovc uud sorrow, until, g ra dlla lly
lulled by the mute melnncholy of th o twilight liour, he lapsos,
., lialf slc()p ing, hall' swoon," into a visiou, which occupi es thc re
muinder of th o poelll, und in which is nllcgo r ica lly shado werl out
¡he hi st ory of his l'assion .

,rhen he wnkes Irom his trance, ho ri sos from hi s sto ny pill ow,
.uu], pacin g his apa rtmcnt, fuI! «f .lrcary rcílcc tions, qucstions his
-pirit whi th cr it has bccn wa lldc rillg ; wh cther, indccd, all that
has pnsscd Lcforc liis d rca ming fuucy Itas Lcon conjured up by
prrccdillg eir cumstunces : "1" \dH" hr-r it is a vi sion, intendcd to
I:umfol"t uml nssure h im in Ilis (kSpoIH!ency. Ir th e lutter, hu
].ray s that sumo tok en lila)" Ill: ~en t to confirm th o promi se uf
happ icr .bys, gi l'c n liim in liis slurubors. S u.hlcnly, a turtle
-love, uf th e pu rest whi ton c-s, comes flyi llg in u t th o wi ud ow , and
'llights lIpon his lnuul, 1 , ea l"i ll ,~ in Il('r ¡'ill a branch uf re d g ill i
nawer, on lh o leavcs of whi ch is writt cn, in lctters of go lJ , the
rollowing sculc ncc . 'f

,
A\\ ak:1 .....P.:r. hM~9Q,' rm~[¡),r~~ 1 de laAlhambra yGeneral! e

The n cwrs RIac1 rh.lt 1¡lill!ofJ1111, and Mure lTURA
Uf thy r-omturt ; unw la tlolll , :11 111p lay. íltHl l ing .

J"ur in tbe henven decret it ¡s th y cure.

Jl1H\1I "' rc"c"cl·j'\"'Cn,s'·~"¡"li'O'.1t111":IJ lt'h with lIIin;: !e.1 hop o an d d rcnd : renda
it with raptu ro : and thi«, he say .';, \I :IS th e Iirs t token uf his SIlC

c('erling lmppiucss, '\Thot!ler t his is a mero poet ic ficti on, or
~\' hetl'er tli o La.ly.Jano di,1 ac tunl ly :;clI.I hi:u a tok en of her
Iavouj- in th is ruruan tic \\"ay, rc mnins to Le det crmined nccording
~o ~ho faith or Ianoy of th c re:ll!cr . 11e con c!Iule s his [100m hy
Intllnating that ti 'o !,!'<'lIIise clIll\'l'} eJ in th e \'i siou alll l by the
t1 0wer is fulfill etl, lJv ll i., Leiu ;..( rl'st ore,1 to liberty, amI ma ,I"
hap py in the posscssi~n o r t !le S;' I'l'I'l'ign of !lis heart.

::;uch is t!le pocti eal accoun t gi \'en by Jamcs of hi s lo\'e
atl\'cntures in 'Vindsor Ca.~ tlc . JI " I\' IIIncll of it is ab solute faet,
:llld !Iow llIuch lh e cl1l !lel lishlllenl. of fan ey, it is frni tloss to con 
.lOcluro: Ict li S not , how cl-cr, lt:iecl e\' ery rum:lIltic inciJent al!
II~COl1lpatible with real Jife; hu t Id ns some t imes lak e a port al.
!I~s word. llla\'o noti ce.1 morely tllOSO parts of ¡ho pOOlll immc
'hately connoet (),1 with th e towor , :uul ha\'o passod o\'or a largo
part, written iu th e all cgori cal v,~iu , so I1I neh culti\"utec! at tha'
J ay. Tila lan guage, uf course, is ciua iut a nd :lutiqllated, so tlJal

l'



ji;(~:;~~"~~t~~~~W~~iizli~!~io;i:~~~I;~: ~~~;';ed
:f;t)t,.: : :<: a~' thé.present d~y} but,it is impoésiblénottobe charmed",~th the
,::;:'f.:'·YO:';::j 'genúíne Ben~iine~t, " th,e"delightful ' art~essness' and-urban! ty;which
::\/;~j} ' pr~vail throughout,ik'~'T1J.edeBcription~'()fnáture~:tqo;',With.~hich

;::;:~·i<'Ó;~~),~': i~ . ; éInb~~ishedVar,é",:given'1Vith.a : .ti~th~: a'discrimination,"and .
~':~X 'f"i ' ;,~ fresh~'ess; ' -worthY,oÍ'tbemost cultivatedperiodsof the árt~· : ; ,: >: <:

}?~:(( ~<\):>:As an ';aIna:tory: po.e~;:itjsedifying :'iil ' these ' 'days ,ofcoarser
'-Xj;'!':n/: ':F~hinking;,:t() notice.the-nature, .reflnemont; and 'exquisltedélicacy
:'::;i':>: ""';i which" pe'rv,ade it ;',:baniehing every gross thought "01' ··immodest
;:",:\:: ,,;' ;: ~xpresSicin;; 'and ' presentingfemále..loveliness, .elothed.In .aH ita
'; ';}~ ;:(; « 'c~ivalroús:attributes . oí-almost supematural 'purity andgrace," .' "
:". ,; . ,::~ : " :~ , ,,>, '·} : Janies, fi()ul'ished nearly about thetimeof Ohaucer andGower,
!> ','i:;~:L' , · an.d · waS · evidently anadmlrer and studier of,their writings.'. In

: '; :: ~i; ,\; ,~:\ deed, inoneófh.is .stanzaa he.acknowledges them as hismnsters
:) }:: ,;>; " ,,', .~rid . in'some :parts ó(his.poemwe fínd traces,of .similaritYto.·their
'<,\';'((), productions, more especiallytothose oí ChaUcer. :Theraare always .
: :~ n; '~ ~>::'; , however; : genera.l features ofresemblance inthe works oí contem
.j)X~,, :~ ,; ·;:~ p0n1!Y authórs,1v'hich:are not somuch borrowedfromeach other as
::;:.:>'::; . ,f roni' tlié,times.' .....Writers, like bees, 'tolltheir sweets in:the wide
:;(\L : ::';:~: ,:, : :\Varld; ' tlieY,incorporatewith their owrrconceptíonsthe anecdotes
,,;¡:,7. 'f.".~ ~r and tlioughts ourrentin society,; ~and thus: each gericration ' h~s I
:y :,\:\ /,\<:" some'featuresi u common, cnáracteristic óf tli~agein wliiéh it1~ed. a If
:t;F,<~YLU;;': (~' Jame~ ' be]ongs to one of t11e most orilliant eras oí .ourJiterary
~;~S~~:~::/:~ 'r~~8~~i.~~:,an~ ~esta~lishes ; the claims .oí his :~c?untry.to :a;particip;a
'\':.:< \ ,}:.•tl0~ ' ~JJ.,ltsprlIIlltlve ho~ours• .....Whllsta .small cluster oí English
\ :< '; : ~ ::C ;'< wnters ' a.re constantly eitedas the fathera of .our verse,the name
:~;'¿:<~\'~' ; '}, oí.their :great 'Scottia~ compeerís apt to bepassed over in sílence :
).:r;::' j:;:, · btit ,he'i s·evidently .worthy·of being enrolled in tbat Iittleconstel
,:;t:> ;::~: '< ' , .Iation .of remota.but .never-failing lUininaries, ·.~ho, sh~ne,in;the

!\\5i~~<,/ :~': : highe~t firmamentofliterature, and who; 'like ,~orning-:stars; sang
!;W:~~>:":i<\, ;·,: together'at Jhebright dawriing ofBritish-poeey. ">: ; " c ': ,:;',';':: ' .

:};~;~;: ~ ; ',~,}i; , :;; : : ' Suoh:oÍ'my readers.asmay not be familiarwith 8cottish'liistory
::}./~.6?~:;J;/, '(though': the 'manrier in which íthasof latebeen woven'with cap
',/:i :!}:' « :+:: tivati~g fictionhas made it .ti. universal study) may be eurious to
i:;>,iÚ;:;;: :\lea:rn: B~rii.ething oí the subsequent hiátory oí James, andthe for
/;:?,:'~ :' :\ ' !:, ~ tUIies ::()Í::his 10ve.:Hispassion for the Lady Jane, .as itwas the

' ,' , ~ ' " ,J ; Bolace:;:<) r.:;~i~::~ cáptivity~ ' so it facilitated his release,' it being
, .. J' ima~ed: by:th.e courtthat a connexion with the blood:-ro.yal of

..~,.,..'."',',:, :,,::: >'E ngland:'w()uld>:¡ttach h im toJts own interests": He was p.lti
·· matelY':l;cstoréd·: to his Iíbertyundiorown, having previously
...'eSpoused· tha Lady Jane; ,whoa ccompanied him to.Scotland, and

, made him a Dlost:tenderanddev:oted' wífe, ' .. ~ ' -, .

, - .•.. - .
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):;';'.':i:( ( " :' A ·ROYAL POET. 67'
·\:·f H Ei f owu1.·his idngdomingreat'confusion, tha feudal. chiéftaina · \. ,.' .

· ~'virig · taken;.advantage oÍ' the troubles and irregularitiesof:(
..1ong,:interregnUIll ·to strengthenthernselves in their poeseesicns;'•
.; · and pIac~ thei:nBelves abovethepowez oí the laws. .Jamessought.
::·tó found t,he basis oí. his -power.ín thcuffections of.his .people•.. '

. : B e :attached the lower orders to him by tho reformation of abusesr .
.':. t~f) t~mperate and equableadroinistration oí justíce, the encouragc..
·.: ! lll~nt·, of the ' ~ft8 ofpeace, and .the promotion of everything that
.•.•~oulddiflhse comfort,competency, and ínnocentenjoyment through
.::: t he b umblest ·mnks· of ·soeiety, " He .mingled occasionallyamong

, .~hEfcommon·' people in disguise; visited their flresides j entereu
'.:·..•.· l~to ·, their. cares, their pursuits, and thsir nmuaements ; .informed
<; ~ln:tself · .:oí·_ the .rmeehanical arta, and howfhey could ,bestbe
t.~tronized andimproved j and was thus an all-pervndingepirit,

:, ~ watéhing with a benevolent eye over the meanestof híssubjects.
.:.B aving ;in this generous manner mude himself strong in the hearts
. ·:órt~~:' <:ommon people, heturned hímself to ourb the power oí the .
i factlO~S .: nobility ; to strip them of those dangerous immunities
·:whi~~.-tliey.: had usurped; to punish .suoh as had .been .guilty uf
~, ~a~nt -:offences;and to bring tbe whole into properobedience
: to~ ~~e · 'c,ro~n. ·. For. soro? ti~? t~eYtl?oreép~s. wit9 'P;Ut'rl~fC! sub-ene ra life

;pt1Ss1~nt· ibut .Wlth secret lmEatlence ann orooaing resentment. ~ A
:.cono5plrac)t was at lengtb {ormea against liis life, 'at the '. head of
; ,:W~c~~ :wa.s hís own uncle, Robert Stewart, Earlof Athol, who,
·, .~el~g ..too ,ola tiimself fór the perpetration oí the deed oí blood,
~stlga~ed':hisgrandson, Sir Robert -Stewart, toget~er ' with Sir

, ..l\Obert'.G raham,· and .others oí less note, to commít tbe deed.
~h~y ~r:oke into his bedehamber at the Dominican Conventr rica! .

'; ..erth, .~bere . he .was residing, and barbarously murdered him by. ·
:oft-repeated wounds. . His faithful queen, rushing to throwh?f
; te~~:r body. between him and . ~he sword, was twice wounded .lon · .
, th~ ::lnefl'ectüal: attempt to shield him from the assassin; and l~

. ~' Ii~t until she · líad been'forcibly torn from hisperson, tbat the
· " .~~r~e~ WaB:accomplis~ed· o . ¡ o ' .' . o ' .
,:, J t ,was therecollectIon of this roniantiotale of former times, and

. of:t~e .gól.denliftle poem which had ita birthplace in thia tower,
~at.~~de'ni'e·visit the o!d pile ~ith more tb~n co~mon interest,

.lihe'S?lt'o~ armour haDplDg up In the hall, richly gl~t and embel..

. lsh~d; .us·. li } o figure III the tournay, brougbt tbe .lmage of the
~nt andronúLntic prince vividly before my imagination. 1

.. rac~~ thedeserte~ chambers where be had composed bis poem ;.!
·~tle~ .upon: the .window, and endeavourod to persuade myself It

.•.. ';,l . " F 2
. . :. ::::, . ,~; - ~ ,' " :
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Was the very one where lie had been visited by his vision ; 1

looked out upon the spot where he had first seen the Lady Jane .

It was the same genial and joyous month ; the birds were again

vying with each other in strains of liquid melody ; everything

was bursting into vegetation, and budding forth the tender pro-

mise of the year . Time, which delights to obliterate the sterner
memorials of human pride, seems to have passed lightly over this
little scene of poetry and love, and to have withheld his desolating

band. Several centuries have gone by, yet the garden still

flourishes at the foot of the tower . It occupies what was once

the moat of the keep ; and tho11 ,~111 souse parts have been separated
by dividing walls, yet others have still their arbours and shaded

walks, as in tlic d;iys of James, and the whole is sheltered,

blooming, and retired . There is ft charm about a spot that has

been printed by the footsteps of departed beauty, and consecrated

by the inspirations of the poet, which is heightened, rather than

impaired, by the lapse of ages . It is, indeed, the gift of poetry

to hallow every place iii which it moves ; to breathe around

nature an odour more exquisite than the Perfume of the rose, and
to shed over it a tint more iua,_,ical tLau the blush of morning .

Others may dwell on the illul4triuu5 deeds of James as a warrio

:and ti legislator; but I have delighted to view him merely as tic

companion of his fellow-men, the I)cnefactur of the ► iuman heart,

stooping from his high estate to svw the sweet flowers of poetry

and Sono in the paths of common life . lie was the first to culti-

vate the vigorous and hardy plant of 5cotti-,11 geuius, Which 112`

since become so prolific of the most wholesome and 6iglily-flavoured

fruit . He carried with him into the sterner regions of the north

all the fertilizing arts of southern refinement . Ile did everything

in his power to win his countrymen to the guy, the cle
,

ant, and

gentle arts, which soften and reline the character of a people, and

wreathe a brace round the loftiness of a proud : ) nll warlike spirit .

Ile wrote many Pocius, which, unfortunately for the fulness of

his fame, are now lust to the world ; one, which is still preserved

called " Ubrist's Kirl, of the (+rcou>" shows how diligently
lie lia'1

made himself acquainted with the rustic sports find pastimes w h~~ l

constitute such a source of kind and social feeling among

Scottish peasantry ; and with what simple and happy humour lu

could enter into their enjoyments . Ile contributed greatly t"

improve the national music ; and traces of his tender sentiment

and elegant taste are sail to exist in those witching airs still pifx'<<

among the wild mountains and lonely glens of Scotland . Ile ha,'
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t hus connected his image with whatever is m os t g racious and
endearing in the national chara,ctcr ; he has embalmed his memorv
in song, and floated his name to after-ages in the rich st2enms of
Scottish me l ody. T he r ecollection of these things was kindling
at my heart a s I paced the silent scene of his imprisonment. I
nave visi ted Vauciuse with as muc h enth usiasm as a pilgrim
would visit the shrine at Loretto ; but I have never felt more
poetical devotion than when contemplating the old towe r and the
little garden at Windsor, and m,isin- over the romantic lora :.
of tLe Lady Jane and the Royal Poet of Scotland-

THE COUNTRY CHURCH .
A gcu de msaf

What, o' t he w no i park? or t he su Rar . c hent?
Or liwt . o f s rk et? x t:ich is 't , pound o r yard,
Y o u ven d your gentry L v 7- 13x c c A s's BUSH .

I nFnF are few Places more farroiirab1c to the study of character
than all English country church. I. was once passing a few weeks
at the seat of a friend, who resided in the vicinity of one, the
"ppmunnce o f which particularly struck my fancy . I t was one
of those rich morsels of quaint antiquity which give such a
Peculiar charm to 1 ?n"li ;li 11n,kcape. It stood in the midst of
a country filled with :ancient families, rind contained, within iE .~
co1~1 and silent aisles, the conhrc!,atc(l dust of 111any noble -enera-
tiuns. Tile interior wally were incrit-~tcd with monuments of
''Very age and styli . The light etrcamcd through IvindoR-
'liintnerl Ivifli armorial beti r in,ggs, richly emhlazone(l in stained
'l In various ports of the chm-cL were tomzbs o f knights, and
hi•h_born dames, of gorgeous ~sorl :m;inShiJ), with their ef ii~;ics in
coloured m :jrF)1c . On every side the eye was struck w i t h some
instance of aspiring lnort :ility ; sonic haughty memorial which
~'uloan pride had erected over its kindred dtiet, in t h is tem ple o f
the most l~umblc of all reli~ianv .

The congregation was composed o f ilic neighbouring people
of rank, who sat in pews, sumptuously lined and cushioned,
furnished with richly-gilded l lr,iy(,r-hool;q, and decorated with
their arms upon the , pcIv doors ; of the villagers and peasantry
`vho filled tile back eetits, and a small ~allery beside the organ ;
;ind of the poor of the parish, who were r.iuecd on benches inthe aisles .

The, service was performed i,y a srniftjin,~ well-fed ~~ictir, who
`nil$ dwelling nea r the church. lie wae a privileged

~~uest nt all the tables of the ncighbourliood, and had been t he
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~l;.~~M.;i,~[, :!' ~}~;~~~ri~l~~:~=~:t·; Ir:~:~.f::~l.esi~~:~,B:;n8ri~~t:~:~~~~~t~
::"¡::;;úT'i\¡:;i :another i:person's thre~hold,..I · . oCcupiedmyself ,b,Y- makíng-obser-

~i~~lt:;;:·}(\:;j~,~~t~:~~t~:i~~~:~~ i:~ · ' · 'E·~gla~~, - ' ~·~:~·· ' ~~~ici{.s : ~ó ; ,~~ti~~;; 'the
~.,~ }:/,,/, ,: , :: :,m~nner~ ofitsfasbionableclasses. · -1 found,as usual;-that there
-'}::;,';:;,¿·, ;<"'was thé,,least pretension,where theró was the .'most aoknowledged
~:~\..,\: :\'.:.:: tit~o ;to .respeot.,' 1:;wna partícularly .. struck, -{or '. inst~nce, ; with
:'~:; ';' ~ ; ; "':;\ ' ','tho "family of.-a;':,nobl~man' " oí 'high -rank,: c'oDsisting .of several
:!Y6:.\'}: s'oris. a;nd ' dáüghters: ;; ;Nothingcouldbe.:nio~e ::simple .,~nd; ' un
::l;;~;{ i/ ;/ ,~ :,.assumlng" tha:n " tb.el:rappearanQe. , They ··genérally. . came. to
~';:~!~Y;~'i:i'C; \ 'ch~ich j~'tbe plai~est equipage; .p.nd , ofte~ . on ,foot..:' ,T~e :young
\'/~{<-:t:-\:)?:Jadl~s ~,O~:¡}~ 'B~op ' and : converso,m the .kindestvmannor with' the
~~~S;/jw};j',;:peasanti.Y)cares~ ,thec~i1dren,andlistento -. the ,atories :'orot~e
.) : , ' i~ ";,',,:,: :!, ,hum\>.le cottagers.,:.,TbClr,countenances ':were open and:beautifully
i;t~t:;~ ;:~~:,: ,fair;~,;,~ith ' ano.expression:-.oí .. high refinement" bui, :at,-: the same : ,
{ : ,:: ·; ;::~~' <::':::tj~e;';"i1;J,:ari~ ':, cbeerfulne~, and-an ' e¡j~giÍ1g \raff~oility~ :~~t;líéir fe,¡
; ' ::i: ,:;)': : :::;,' :brQtbe~B>lV~re ::.tal1, ,'ana .: 'elegantly formea. l mIíeY ,were, dressecl
ú.{:{'f': '~'f~hiona~l:r,;:but. sim:ply;with s~rict ne~tnes,s.and: proprietY, ,~ut
:; ; : , : ~ \ .I. · ~i! ':W1thQn,t any: mannerlsm, O! foppíshnees;'...·Thelr whole .demeaaour
!;;;?,~ : ,'::;;: ; :: :-w:is ,ell8y;and': natural;,with' that lofty,gráce; and noble frankness,
\>::;"':";:; .: :"';"wbich ,'.bespeak . freeborn',' aouIs .' that. havenever. beeneheeked in
:¡}Yo"\:',i," theh· growth Dy ~·feeli~gs. "o~.inferiority.There . is ,.n"healthful
;'{;;!i.,:'·:,'};:' ::hardiness about real digmty,tbatnever dreads contaet and -com- .
~;f;:¡j~i~';, ;t: , : ". mtúiton with others;'h0weyer humble;'. It iS ',anly,spurious pride
;f'::';:;"~t : ¡~;·)'~'}tba~ .is mo:rbi9. .andsensltive, .and shrinks ., 'fróm.every touch. ' 1
;,~~~lio:,::~Ó:),~~ plea.se~ to s~e the manner in whichtheY 'W'0uld ,converse
~F¡~: : ': ~~ ~ :i:,~, ~Ith , tlíepeasantry aboutthose rural ,concerns and field-sports,
¡:J;; i~}dJ.iK\:j::JnJvhic~\ the gentlemen oí this couritry so much -deligbt.; In
;\::~; :(:::i::':J; !. thes~ '..'!c()nverBations there .was .neither baughtiness -onjhe one
: ' ~::;:;\:~:J\'· ;;;r, ':pá~k' ílO~,; B,erv:ility on· the other; andyoúwere onlyreminded of
'?:·:' ::'t(' ;;;, ;'>/ the ·~iffe,rence : of :r3.nk ' by the habitual respect of thepéasant.
: : , ",;: ', ",: , ~ . ' I~ : coD.~11lSt '. to ' theae'.was the Jamily of a.wealthy ·citizen, who
;~ , .~', :;,:. :::,;, , liad

d
' a~as~ed :a ' fy.astJ~rtudne ; 'balnd, haying

h
· pur~hahBbe~ thhe destate

:;:: ,: 'an ' man81~n ::,() ~a"ruJne . no eman jn t energ iour 00 ,waa
: ;: :-, \ :, .) :·e:ndeavouri~g .~ó: ~'nnté ~.the ' Btyle,'and di~ityof anheredi:ary
><....•..'., lord ·()f .,thesolt;: ,:;'Th~family , ~lways carne ,· to, .chnrch ,en pnnce.

Tbetwere rolled"majestica.lly,'along in"a carriage emblazonpd
. ' ! ' . . - . , ,,' .:. . ' ~ .. : ', :" r -: ."..,.:: , .... • ~ • . ~ ' ' ", ' ." ' . .•.. . • •
~:> .~:. . . . :/'1':'::':::- .:', f ' • - - . '-, <-.:.. ", ..:, . "~;' .

o', ". ' . .; .. '" '_. : ' r <!:<~;:. : ~. .;,.: ~ .: , ~ ..,. ,:~'Y': "'-;:'>.
. ;. '<~" '-. .". .~ ,, " . " . '" "' :... . o, , .: . ' " , ." " . ' ~.;' • •;~ •

",: .~ " ., .. . ', :; '.-,' . e:, ~. :' ... . , ' ' . , ..~. ,:
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with srnia . The crest glittered in silver radiance from every
part o f the harness where, a crest could possiLly be placed . A
tat coachman, in a thrcacoi•nored hat, richly laced, and % flaxen
«•i-, curling close round his rosy face, was seated on the box,
with a, sleek Danish slog beside Mill . Two footmen, in oor~-~,eou .q
liveries, with ]rue bouqnet4, and gold-headed cane, lolled
bEliiniL The carriage rme :und sunk on its long sprin--s with
peculiar stateliness of tuoti0n . The very horses champed their
hits, arched their neel;q, and ;;lanced their eyes nioro promlly
tlun common ho r ses ; either Lcc .tnsc they had caught .1 little ;
of the family feclin4" or were reined u 1 , more tightly than
tirjin :zry .

could not but "olniiro the sf y lo with «liich this Splendid
Pageant was brought 111) to !l w !rate of tit(., churchyard . Thero
+"1s ,L v,t t i4ect Pmdurol it the turning of an angle of t.h o

;-:v -,mat sniarlcin,~, of the whip, sti:iir,iii" 1n l i "'Ir;miblin"•

' f horse :', ~ ;listcnin ;; of awl flashing, of N%heols through
;ravel . 7'hiy was the tit( avcnt of triumpIi anal rain _,lnrV to
.1i . . cnm•]inirin . The l ;or,(a tir~rn iirc~l anti ch,ckc(l until they
W crc fretted into a fu :nn . 'T'hey threw out their feet in s
prancin" trot, d ;tdhinn :t ) nnt 1) cl i hlc;i at (Very st 01) . 'I'ho croWi l

villagers :tuntcrin- quietly to church, opened precipitately
r o the right and left, in vacant a(liuiration . ( )I i reaching
tlic gate, the horses were pttllr(l u}l with a sudd enness that
produced ❑ n inuncdi ;itc stop, ;iml ,ilmw~t throw them on their
hnurtohrs .

'Clwro was an estranr-lin ;iry hurry of the footmen to ali ;lit,
11 n11 down the st e p s, and pr~,pase everything for the descent on
i'artli of this august fi l mily . 'Cho ~,1i1 citizen first emerged his
mun~l reel faro from out the (loor, looking about hire with the
pompons air of lt, man accn~tramc~l to - ;lie oil 'Chan;c, au(l shake
the Stock )LA-et witli a nod . 1(is consort, a line, fleshy, cont-
fi)rtrih]e ,lame, followed him . 'Chero 9ecinrd, I must confess,
but little bride in her composition. She was the picture of
hroa,l, honest, vulgar enjoyment . The world went well with
her ; and she liked the «orl(l . She hail fine clothes, it fine
1 1011s 0. a fine carriage, fine children, everything was line about
her, it was nothing but drivin- about, :uml visiting and fcastinr .
Life was to her a perpetual revel ; it was one long Lord -Mayor's
day.

Tito daughters succeeded to this goodly couple . They cer-
tainly were handsome ; but had a, supercilious air, that chilled
admiration, and tligposed the spectator to he critical . They were
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ultra-fashionable in dress ; and, though no one could deny the
richness of their decorations, yet their appropriateness might be
questioned amidst the simplicity of a country church . They
descended loftily from the carriage, and moved up the line of
peasantry with a step that seemed dainty of the soil it trod on .
They cast an excursive glance around, that passed coldly over
the burly faces of the peasantry, until they met the eyes of the
nobleman's family, when their comjtenanceS immediately bright-
ened into smiles, and they made the most profound and elc~sant
courtesies, which were returned in a manner that showed they
were but slight acquaintances .

I must not forget the two sons of this aspiring citizen, who
came to church in a dashing curricle, with outriders. They
were arrayed in the extremity of the mode, with all that Ilc-
dantry of dress which marks the man of questionable pretclv~i oils
to style. They kept entirely by them5clvcs, eyeim, every ono
askance that came near them, as if measuring his claims to re-
spectability ; yet they were without conversation, except the
exchange of an occasional cant phrase. They even moved arti-
ficially ; for their bodies, in compliance with the caprice Of the
day, bad been disciplined into the absence of all ease alul free-
dom. Art lead done everything, to accomplish them as men of
fashion, but nature had denied them the nameless grace . They
were vulgarly shaped, like men formed for the cnrumun Purposc,~
of life, and had that air of supercilious assumption which i~
never seen in the true gentleman .

I have been rather minute in draWin" the pictures of t .lic-
two families, because I considered them9E)ecimnns of W11a .t
often to be met with in this cownt.ry-the unpretending great,
and the arrogant little . I have no respect for titled rank, unless
it be accompanied with true nobility of soil] ; but I have re-
marked in all countries where artificial distinctions exist, that
the very highest classes are always the most courteous and 1111
assuming . Those who are well a .a,nrr,d of their own ste-nflin!,"
are least apt to trespass on that of others : NvIiereas nothing
so offensive as the aspiririga of vulgarity, which thinks to cleVat0
itself by humiliating its neighhrnu r .

As I have brought these families into coutrnat, I must notice
their behaviour in church . That of the nobleman's family '-l-;
quiet, serious, and attentive . Not that they appeared to h, lv F'
any fervour of devotion, but rather a respect for sacred thin '+
and sacred places, inseparable from good breeding. The otbriS-
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on the contrary, were in a perpetual flutter and whisper ; they
betrayed a continual consciousness of finery, and a sorry am-
bition of being the wonders of a rural congregation .

The old gentleman was the only one really attentive to the
scrvir_e . Ile took the whole burden of family devotion upon
himself, standing bolt npriallt, and uttering the reaPon~ea with
a loud voice that might be heard all over the church . It was
evident that 6e was one of those thorough church-and-kind men,
who connect the idea of devotion and loyalty ; who consider the
Deity, somehow or other, of the grovcrnment party, and religio n

a very excellent sort of t6ini,, that ought to be countenanced
and kept up . "

When lie juinciI so loudly in the service, it seemed more by
way of example to the lower orders, to .0ha«• thcnt that, though
so great and «-ealthp, lie was not above being religious ; as I
Ilzve seen a turtle-fed aliierr:,an swallow l)ul,licly is b,isin of
th,irity ,5onj,, Fmncking his lips at every ntoutliful, and pro-
nouncing it "excellcnt food fin the poor . "

lPhe» the service was at nil ('nd, I was curious to n-itncss the
several exits of my ~rouj>s . '.l'6c ynnn,,, noblemen and their
risteny, as the day was tine, preferred strol?ing, Lome across the
fields, chqttinq with t he country people as they went . Tlie
othcrs departed as they clmc, in .;rand pani(lc. Again were
the equipages wheeled III) to the kite . There was again the
"m .acl ;inh of whips, the clattt rin« of hoofs, :~n(l the ~;litterin
of ha,rncss . The horses st ;n•to~i ~(dl* almost at a boun(i ; the
villagers again hurried to ri ;~fit and left ; the wheels threw up
ae cloud of (list ; and the nqliriu,,, f,imily was raja out of sight
in a whirlwind.

T7IP WIDOW AND ITER SON .
P itti e n l d e a rc, a-ifhi n w'h n v e =il cr r hai ree

H onou r and reverence everm,ire have rained .

.l t AAi, () W IL'Y T AMIIG ALAINH .

7't[osE who are in the habit of rentnrl :ing- such matters mast
1~lve noticed the passive qnict, of an English landscape on Sun-

142y . The clacking of tie will, the regularly recurring stroke
of the flail, the Alin of the Lla~~ksiuitl~'e luimm.cr, the whistling
of the ploiighrijZn, the rattling of the cart, and all other sounds
"f rural labour are susPcnded. The very farni-doffs bark less
frequent]y, liein(, less disturbed l .y p;ie~zin~; travellers. At such11 1
t~mcs I hav

e freqw

efancied the winds sunk into quiet, and that
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::'~:}::)he:'s~ilny lands~pe,:withifc3 'f!es~gre~~ : t~.nts rne~~ing . : in~' . blue

~1~~~~vi~t~~~¡!r;~~¡h~~1~:~~4~~~~#;~~:r¡;!',~',,:;: ;·;1 'f';'l:;; ; '
:;:;¿:'?;Well. '~as ·it ord:iiried:thilt ·thé;dayordevotión;shoúld.be.a ' day ~of
j2{0~\rest;:;·~;;;r~e: ~holY)repose ,W hich reign~ over the face of:nature,has
,:,:J::,~.t.\#s ;·moral·iÍ1ªllence; .évery restless.passíóu.fs eharmed down, :nnd
f::';:i;;{lVe,feel:thenaturalr,eligionof·the soulgently springing .up w~thin

.U\ ;'::·:us•.;:;Jror ·~Y.·pa.it,..there are feelings that visit .me iu ... riicountry
" '(";'i:: ,~hurch;' :amid tbebeautiful serenity of nature,~whichJ experience
::L(.:: :;)iowhe~e : el~e } :,and ifnot a more religioug~ l .think lama,bettér
':;':'}':)c:#ian '.on' SuíuIaY·t ban:·ori any other day Oí the seven• . ; ' '-,: <' ;:;':,> .
; ':':':~,':: ;)'. ~ Dur~llg 'my recentr ésidence.ínthe country 1 usedfrequentlyt ó
:F;' \~ ;:'~tten<lat..tbE301d'Village church, Its shadowyaisles; ita mouldering
:'6\;ijp1onurnents ;>; i ts' dark oak én.'.panellíng, a11 ' reverend owith .• the
;'V::t\ : gloom . ~f . depar~~ .ye~rs; . seemed to fit it for thehaunt ofsolomn
i*x;~i,:,;'meditatioh ; ,but . ,b~ing< in.uwealthy .aristocrationeighbourhood,
!: r~JfP::; the :·glitter.'()f 'fashion ·penetrate4 even.into the sanctlll1ry ; 'und 1
\lN;Jelt';. my~el.f · continually, : : thrown ..' baok ,upon tlie '.frorld' by :tho
:~;>~~". frig~ditj: ,a~4 pompO,of :the poorwonnsarouud':me. ,:·. The. ·only
t\{::¡ 'i :beJng ~~· i.he. ,whol0 c~nID'~g~t!O~ .·~~o ~ppeared . ~h~rrughly'! .to <!fi.~l eral
:' ::.>~(, the';~~~~.1e 'lJ.n4 ,prostrate . pletr,\of1··a true\;.p,p:ls,tla~ ,Wlta · a 'poor
::;;: :::~ :, 4ec:replt J ; .9~qt\woman, oenalDg .: un(-ler ; tlie.....•weIglit .'oí' yaars •.and
~:::;:' '; ·:i~fif!!l~tjeS.·;i( ª h.e;1Jo!e .~he 'tra~s · ofsomething:better.;than .abject
?jT:) povertY;J\v~r~e)ingerings of decentprldewere visible in her ,ap
/>.' ::{ ',:peab.nce~:., , ::.Her;:dreas; though .humble .in the 'extreme; :was ácru
h~. ~r puloitsli cleari~ :< Sornetrivial respect, .too, hadbeen awarded her,
;/ :: {:>Jo~ she·. did··. not take herseat among.the,village poor,but ..sat alone
~:;)\\ :. on the stepsof the' altar~ •.;-, She seemed to.have survíved 'al} Iovo,
;;i ;.;fi' ~ all .friendship, · all society; .andoto •have.nothirig' 1eft-herbut the
~~i*{i;~:;popés.<)f. he.a~~n•. ··When ~ saw herf~ebly rising ~~d~e~ding ~eI
~,'~;:';{~ age~, forro lDprayer; .habitually.conning he~prayer-book,wJl1cb

tÚ:.;:'~~~ he( palsied ha,~d and failing eyes would not permither toread.
f~¡;~~jWflnit: :which' ~he evidently knew by heart; 1 felt persuaded thatthe
, ;6! ::i?Xfaitf:)r~ng voi~e oí that pOOl. woman arose to heavenfar .before the
ó>r: '~' .re'ij>ohse~: · of the clerk, theswell oí the organ, or the chanting oí

~t ;I,,'~~~~~~~~:~!:i~i~ritig a~olli country ~hDrch~ i~dt~was so
Y;' : :, : ' ?ElbghtrtlllY:; ~l ~~atA3d, .· tb~t •...lt .. frequentIy attrncted me, ..It stopd
;" >.; ·· o~ . a kno.U,ro~n~ .which.;a"BInan streammade abeuutiful hand,

<an~ · *~n ~o~~d i~ w~Y tlirough · a ..1ong.re,ach .oí ,50ft meadow
: j .. .: ~c~nE!ry~ ~" ~~~~ur~hw~~~oundedbY!ew-:tre.es . 'Yh~~J1 s?eined
.:. ":,.'•.almost .coevriJ~t~_ .~tse~f~ .' :~}ts : ;~11 .Gothl'" spl~e •.shot '. ~p hghtly
.:>. . . .,>, '." ; .1 ',':'í' '. < . ;~. ·i< ' ; · ,.' ,' c,

. : . .. .', ' - " .'~ ~:..,:.. - ";" .: _~ . ;~ -,.- . : . ....: ......~ ..
;··· f'·':;:', ..,.__ ., '. . "-- \.,:..'-. .



';i¡rf~i91i'ii'). T~wiDow ANDnERSON. ' .7; .
:~'.~'ii,~~'~tri6ng' theii1; wiÍh ~ooks and crOW8 g€meralIy wheeÚng a~~t . ,-: ' .
T: it~.::! 1 was seated there one still BUDny niorning, watching two '
;~{Jáb01lI'era whowere digging 'a g~ve~ ', Theyhad chosen one oftha"

:~;;~¿nlost'~ remote a~d neglectedcorners::oí :,the .?hurchyard;. where~ ~ , '<:
K\Jr:0tn t he 'number oí nameless graves around, .itwould appear that :'; ,

:: :5:\~pe :indigent and frlendlesswerehuddledIntó the earth,": I ,was '
',.<!t (jld ,;t hat" the new-made gmvewas forthe only son oí ,apoor

' ¿~: :i 'Y.ido1Y'~ . : , While 1 was ineditating on the dísrinctions oí worldly I

<:1'rranlS';which extend thus down into thevery dust, the to11 oí the
:, ' i ¡: ;:~e~' ; announced.the approach oí the ,funeral.","They ..were .the

, :"'?{(,p'~séqu~eS of poverty, with whicb pride had :Jiothing to do.. A .
«,;L~?ffiR<6f. , the plainest muteriala, without pall or other covering,
/ }::(,was>borne 'by somo oí the villagers, The sexton waíked before
~;,{~;.~itl~' : aI1 air oí ',cold índlfference, There were no 'mock moumers
d;.~;pút~e trappings ofaffected woe ; but therewaa one,real mourner
:/ ::,w~?feebly ,.tottered after the eorpso. 1t .was the .aged mother "01
;~ ~) ~~e/deeeased":"-the poor old womanwhom 1 liad seen aeated on
: ,~;1\~he'; ~,ep~.: ·of the altar. She was supportedby an humble friend,
H·:~!h,o,: was: E}ndeavouring to.comfort her, " .A few oí the neigbbouring ..

, :< ,i>~()r , had joined .the train, and sorne ,ehildren .of the village were
i~:~\~_~nll~l1g. ~a~d: ~n hand, ~owls~ou.tin~ w~th~unthinkingl~irth, an4eral e
~):~~~'V; p~U~IDg : to" gaze, WIth clilldlBli¡curloslty, on. tnegr18f .of the
·r;glJ,~u;rner. ' , ' : : ... ", ' , . . .' " '
" :;':'~fi';:'::AB ~ the fuDeral t.!itin approached the grave,the parson lssned
,~~ ..:i f.~9~ ;~he', cliurcli porch, arrayed in the surplice, with prayer-book

."{i;W :~an~' and attended by the elerk, Theserviee, however, was
' ·6}~:,m:~re ' B:c~ ofcharity• . The deceased had been dsstitutaundthe
:,{("s~m'V0:r ; : waB pEmniless. ' .. It was ahumad 'tbrough, therefore.In,
:~;Bf~~lll;:'.~ut : coldly' andunfeelingly• .. The well-fed priestmoved but ."..
::,;?~;;;f~W:<Btep8 ' from the chureh door; his volee could.scareely .be '.
'>\~~ ear~ ,~,t:, th~"grave; " and n éverdid.I hear the funeral s~i'v:ice; that
J;t'( ~H~lIIIle {and , touehing ceremouy, turned into snch a frigid .mum-
}:!Yiery "of ,words , . -. ' .' , . . ,' " .: '. .,
F~~';·,:~'J~appro~~hed ' ~he grave, The coffln wasplaced on the ground.
...:;~Üll, lt, :'f'~re inseribed the name and age oí the deeeased-" George

;,tb' §O~~rs' : ~" llgecl ' , twenty-six: ymrs." The. poor mot~er had .been
.. ,)U!SIS.íed to okneel down at the head oí it, Her withered hands

i.~p~ere~~,claspcd, . as if in prayar, but I}~ould perceíve by.a feeble
)(~o~19ng': ~f thebódy, and a convulsiva motíon of the lips, tbat
\~ ~h~;~aa:·gazing ón . the last relies oí her son, with the ycarninga
·>·;;?fia ;,~other~á,heart. . , ,
)U~\:P¡'~~a~atióIÍs : wére ~ade .to deposit the comn in· thé earth. '
?~:;':f~~f~ ;' ~'Ya~, ,'; t~at bustlIng stlr WhlCh breaksso harshly 00 1ho

c;~~~lff ~,:' '" '
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feelings of brief and affection ; directions give n in the cold tones

of business ; the striking of spades into sand and gravel ; which,

at the grave of those we love, is, of all sounds, the most withering .

The hustle around seemed to waken the mother from a wretched

reverie. She raised her glazed eyes, and looked about with a

faint wildness. As the men approached with cords to lower the

coffin into the brave, she wrung her han(L4, and broke into an

agony of grief. The poor Woman who attended her took her by

the arm, endeavouring to raise her from the earth, and to whisper

something like consolation-" Nay, now-nay, now-don't take

it so sorely to heart ." She could only shake her head and wring

her hands, as one not to be comforted .

As they lowered the body into the earth, the creaking of the
cords seemed to agonize her ; but when, on some accidental ob-

struction, there was a justlin ;~ of the coflin, all the tenderness of
the mother burst forth ; is if ,tiny harm could come to him who
was far beyond the reach of worldly su4ferin= .

I could see no more-my heart swelled into my throat-my
eyes filled with tears-I felt as if I were acting a barbarous part
in standing by and gazing idly on this scene of maternal an,-uisb .

I wandered to another part of the clmrcliynrd, where I remained
until the funeral train had diSJicrsed .

When I saw the motber ,lowly and painfully quitting tLo

grave, leaving behind her the remains of all that was dear to L (' r

on earth, and returning to silence and destitntion, my heart ached

for her . What, thought 1 , are the distresses of the rioll ! they

have friends to soothe-pleasures to bennilc- .i world to divert and

dissipate their griefs. What are the sorrows of the young ! Their

growing minds soon close above the wound-their eltistic spirit :~

soon rise beneath the Pressure-their ,rcen and ductile affections

soon twine round new objects . But the sorrows of the poor, Who

have no outward appliances to =or,tlic-the sorrows of the aged .

with whom life at best is but a, wintry day, and who can look for

no after-aro~rth of joy-tl~e sorrows of :t ividoR~, :toed, solitary-

destitute, mourning over an only Sol], the last solace of her years

these are indeed sorrows which make us feel the impotency of

consolation .
I t was some time befor^ I left the cliurcliyard. On my way

homeward I met with the woman who had acted as comforter

She was just returning from accompanying the mother to her
lonely habitation, and I 41rew from her some particulars connecr('11

with the affecting scene I had witnessed .

The parents of the deceased had resided in the village fron,
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:;h ildhood . They had inhabited one o f the neatest cottages, and
by various rural occupations, and the assistance of a small ga rden,
had supported themselves creditably and comfortably, and led a
happy and b:titne,ess life . They had one soi., who had mown
up to be the staff and pride of their age .-" Oli, sir!" said the
good woman, "Le was such a comely lad, so sweet-tempered, so
kind to every one :round him, so dutiful to his parents ! It did

one's heart good to see him of a Sunday, dressed out in leis best,
!~o tall, so strtiigLt, so cheery, supporting his old mother to church

-for she was always fonder of leaning on George's arm than on
her good maws ; and, poor soul, she might well be proud of him,

for a finer ]ad there was not in the country round . "

Unfortunately, the son was tempted, durin a year of scarcity
and agricultural hardship, to enter into the service of one of the
Siuall craft that plied on a neighbouring river . Ile had not been
long in this employ -when he was entrapped by a press-gang, and
carried off to sea. I l ia parents received tidings of his seizure, but
beyond that they could learn nothing . It was the loss of their
main prop . The father, who was already infirm, grow heartless
and melancholy, and sunk into his grave. The widow, left lonely
in her sae and focbleness, could no longer support herself, and
Caine upon the parish . Still there was a kind feeling toward her
throughout the vill :we, 3nd a certain respect as being one of the
oldest inhabitants . As no ono applied for the cottage, in which
bile had passed so many happy days, she was permitted to remain
in it, where she lived solitary and almost helpless . The few
«ynts of nature were cLicily suE,ptied from the sco-Lnty prodactio ► iy
of her little garden, which the neighbours would now and then
.~ultivate for her . It was but a few days before the time at which
these circumstances were told me, that she was gathering some
vegetables for her repast, when site heard the cottage door which
faced the garden suddenly opened . A stranger carne out, and
Heemed to ,be looking ca,,ei ;y and wildly around. Ile was dressed
" I aesma,n's clothes, was'a,s emaciated and ghastly pale, and bore the
air of one broken by = :cknass, and hardships. Ile saw her, and
hastened towards her, but his steps were faint and faltering ; he
lank on his knees before her, and sobbed like a child . The poor
`voman gazed upon him with a vacant and wandering eye-`, Oh
Ill y dear, dear mother! don't you know your son ? your poor boy
taeorge ?" It was, iudeed, the wreck of her once noble lad, who,
shattered by wounds, by sickness, and forciC n imprisonment, had,
at length, dragged his wasted limbs homeward, to repose among
the scenes of his childhood .
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I will not attempt to detail the particulars of such a meeting,

where joy and sorrow were so completely Li,_-ndecl : still lie was

alive ! he was come Lome ! he might yet live to comfort and
cherish her old age ! Nature, l,ov,-ever, was exL :iu~ted in hi

m and if anything had been wanting to finish the work of fate, th e
desolation of his native cottage would have been sufficient . Ile
kretched himself on the pallet, on which his widowed mother had
passed many a sleepless night, and lie never rose from it again .

The villagers, when they heard that George Somers ha
d turned, crowded to see ]ilia, oilcring every comfort an

d that their humble means afforded. IIe Was too Weak, liu«-evcr,
to talk-lie could only ]oak his tL,in!:s . his mother was hi
constant attendant ; and lie seemed unwilling to he h el pe d b",

any other hand.
There is something in sickness that breaks down the pride ~~~~

manhood ; that softens the heart, and brings it back to the fee :
rings of infancy. Who that has lanouisLed, even in advanced
life, in sickness and despondency ; who that has pined on n
weary bed in the neglect and lonelines :~ of ,, foreign land ; lout
has thought on the mother " that looked on his childhood," that
smoothed his pillow, and administered to his Lclplessness? Ulu!
there is an enduring tenderness in the love of a mother to her sou
that transcends all other affections of the heart . It is neither to
be chilled by selfishness, nor daunted by danger, nor weakened
by worthlessness, nor stifled by ingratitude. She will sacrifice
every comfort to his convenience ; she will surrender every
pleasure to his enjoyment ; she will glory in his fame, and exult
in his prosperity :-and, if misfortune overtake liitn, he will be
the dearer to her from misfortune ; and if disgrace settle upon
his name, she will still love and cherish him in spite of his dic-
grace ; and if all the world beside cast him off, she will he all

the world to liim .
Poor George Somers had known what it was to be in sick»ca,

and ague to soothe-lonely and in Iiri6on, and none to visit }aim .
He could not endure his mother from his sight ; if she moved
away, his eye would follow her. She would sit for hours by his
bed, watching him as lie slept . Sometimes lie would start fro ► c,
a feverish dream, and look anxiously up until lie saw her bending
over him ; when lie would take her hand, lay it on his Losum,
and fall asleep with the tranquillity of a child . In this way 1ie
died .

Diy first impulse on hearing this humble tale of affliction was
to visit the cottage of the mourner, and administer pecunia :Y

hw~_ J
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:. >'::/<...•. ....'.~.... . ' A SUNUAY: iN · LO~DON" .'. ' 79, '
· · ,¡;.{·~~hitaiiCé/ á~d, ·. Úpossibie; · ·c~mfort ' .1 found, . howeY~r, on·.in- :·: ·

~/:;qniry'.:thattbe .good;feelings.of.:tbe villagers had prompted thcDl·" .
/. to: ~O everytlling that the : case admitte4¡ 'and asthE!poor .know ..'.

1 ·:. l·~~~st . ho'V.·.t:o 'consol é. ~?-ch others' . sorrows, 1 did.'not ventare .to :"
>.l.ntrude.:· ··.·;. · . " . ' :- " . , . . . .. " .. ' . ..'.
:!/.:{(; ',rho ñei t .SundayI waant the vlllagechurchr when, to .my
:~ ¡.:.· ;s~rp¡'ise,;·r· saw ,the·,.poor .·old woman ~otteril?g down the aisle to o

; ':> her a~oustonied seat on the .stepsof the altar. . . .:.. ... .
:F. ·;: '~She ;had· inade .an effort to put on something likemourning for
;;'her.'sOIi:; andnothing could be more.touching than .'this struggla
·:';betw'een piouB. affection and utter poverly:ablack riband or se
\':'.: j t·faded -blaok handkerchief, and one ortwo 'm ore 'such humble

. ~ :" atte,illpts to · · expresa .by ,outward signs that. griefwhich .passes
~: ': ; l3ho.w~ : :::When I looked round uponthe storied monuments, the
:;:,.statcly :hatchments, the cold marble pomp, with .which .·grandeur

"', ~ourned .magnificently over departed pride,andturiled to thia
./::,poor .,widow, bowed down byage and sorrow, at tbealtar of her

'<Go~;:and oflering up the prayers and praises of a pious, though 'a
;:':!JrQKeri l1eart, 1 felt tbat this living monument of real grief was
;,;.' vorth them aH.· ..
·, ;t: 'i!:·.l: . r~~t~d · he.r storY F~o s,o~le lof th~ L¿ve~lthy' . II\e~~e~s~pflth~nera ll te
~ ; ~ong~e~tlOn, and the~ were moved by. ít, .Tliey exer1ed .tliem-
" : ~ se~ves ·to :rendar her situation more coDífortable, and to .ligbten '
·>he.(~fHiCtions. '(I t was, however, but smoothing a few steps to
;~~ ,t~e grave. ·,, ' in tIle course oí a Sunday or two after, .she was
s·t~issed ~ . from <her usual .: seat at churcb, and .before I left the .
\l rieigh~()~rh()od; Iheard, 'with· a feeling of satisfaction, tbat she .
::,:~ad ; quietl.r breatbed her .lust, and had goneto rojoin those ahe .
r!ov~:~,; in .rthat, world 'wbere sorrow is never knowri, .and friends ' .
r:~re :~ev.er. parted. . .

1;;qft(~);i ; ASUNDAY IN LONDON.* .....
:::·/ ,·:~~:':~ ' ~~~c~ding paper 1 ha~e 'spoken of an Englisb Sundayin '

:,:. th~ .~ci~ntry; and its tranquillizing effect upon the laadseapej -but
.:'w~ere" is ita .sacred influence more strikingly apparent .than in

~ th~: very .heart oí that great Babel, London 1 01' this .eaored
¡! : ; : ~ay,:::'. tbe-.' gigantic monster is eharmed into repose. The in

. :. tol~~n~le ~in and struggle of the week are ato an end. . Tbe shops
;. )"l.r~ ,l3h ut,;' :':Whe flres of forges and manufactories are extinguished ;

.an4,.the stiri, no longer obscured by murky clouds of smoke, pours
:: ~own'-a B~ber, ' yellow radiance ioto the quiot streets. The fe", '

. . :~:,d.~·~.~~~·s we .meet, instead oí hurrying forward with anxious .
_, : ;~<, .~» "-',....\\./ ~ .' .PartoC l\ sketchomitted i~ tbepreeedin¡ edition.. .
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countenances, move leisurely along ; their brows are smoothed
from the wrinkles of business and care ; they have put on their
Sunday looks, and Sunday manners, with their Sunday clothes.
and are cleansed in mind as well as in person .

And now the melodious clangour of bells from church towers
summons their several flocks to the fold . Forth issues from his
mansion the family of the decent tradesman, the small children
in the advance ; then the citizen and his cornely spouse, followed
by the grown-up daughters, with small morocco-bound prayer-
books laid in the folds of their pocket-handkerchiefs . The
housemaid looks after them from the window, admiring the
finery of the family, and recoiviug, perhaps, a nod and smile
from her young mistre.~scs, at whose toilet she has assisted .

Now rumbles along the carriage of some magnate of the city,
peradventure an :tLlcrm,in or a sherifl ; and now the patter of
many feet announces a procc6eion of charity scholars, in unifornij
of antique cut, and each with a prayer-book under his arin .

The ringing of bells is at an end ; tLe rumbling of the carriage
has ceased ; the pattering of feet is hoard no more ; the flocks
are folded in ancient churches, cramped up in by-lanes and
corners of the crowded city, where the vi-ilant beadle keeps
watch, like the shepherd's dog, round the threshold of the sanc-
tuary. For a time everything is liualied ; but soon is heard the
deep pervading sound of the or-an, rolling and vibrating through
the empty lanes and courts ; and the Sweet chanting of the choir
making there resound with melody and praise . Never have I
been more sensible of the sanctifying effect of church music, t1jail
when I have heard it thus poured forth, like a rivcr of ,joy,
through the inmost recesses of this great metropolis, elevating it,
as it were, from all the sordid pollutions of the week ; and bear-
ing the poor world-tivoru solil un a tide of triumphant Lariuony
to heaven .

The morning service i,5 at an end . The streets are antiin alive
with the congregations returning to their homes, but soon a-'1111
relapse into silence . Now conies on the Sunday dinner, wLicll,
to the city tradesman, is a local of some imprirtunce . There i,1
more leisure for social enjoyment at the board . Members of the
family can now gather toactlier, who ato separated by thin
laborious occupations of tl~c week . A school-boy may be per-
mitted on that day to come to the paternal Lome ; an old friend
of the 1 amily takes his accustomed Sunday seat at the board, tells
over his sell-known stories, and rejoices young and old with his
well-kn owl, jokes.
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On Sunday afternoon the city pours forth its legions to breath a
the fresh air and enjoy the sunshine of the parks and rura l
environs. Satirists may say what they please about the rural
enjoyments of a London citizen on Sunday, but to me there i~
somethino, delight ful in beholding the poor prisoner of tl1o
crowded and dusty city enabled thus to come forth once a week
.1.1111 throw himself upon the green bosom of nature . lie is like
:L child restored to the mother's breast ; and they who first
-,Pread out these noble parks and magnificent pleasure-grounds

which surround this lingo metropolis, have done at least as much

for its health and morality, as if they had expended the :mount
of cost, in hospitals, prisons, and Penitentiaries .

THE BOAR'S DEAD TAVERN, VASTCHEAP.
A 8 I 1 :lii R f ' T .17iiAV ]C) : cT; AR C I[.

A tave rn is the TCndezvrnie, the exchange, the staple, o f g ood fellows. I have he ard mecreat . Rr andfathe r te l l, h ow his g r e at- gnat-grandfather s ho u ld nay , that it was an ol dTOeer b when hin great- Fnn ufntL Cr was a ch ild , that ° i [ was a g oo d w i nd that blew aman to the w ine .^-TI o 7 ltsx Ao .Nin I x .

TT is It pious custom, in eomc Catholic countries, to honour the
''lC,»>()ry of saints by votive lights Lurnt before their pictures .
I'lie popularity of a paint, thereforo, may Lo known by the nutn-
~~or of these otlcrin ;;s . One, J~crhnn~, is left to moulder in the
1lnrkness of his little chapel ; anothcr may have a solitary l am pti~ throw its blinking rays athwart his efEi;*y ; while the whop
>laze o f adoration is lavished at the shrine of some beatified

(tither of renown . The wealthy devotee brims his huge lnmi-
~ l,' ry of Nrat ; the eager zealot his qeve n -b r:iuciicd candlestick,
and even the mendicant pil(,rini is by no means satisfied tha t
hiiflicient light is thrown upon the deceased, unless lie bangs lip
,iis little l ;tmp of smoking oil . The consequence i s, that in t]ic
E'ti~crness to enlig h ten, they are often apt to obscure ; and I
have occasionally seen an unlucky saint almost smoked out of
"nuntenance by the oflicionqncss of hi ., fi6i l owers .

In like manner has it fared with the immortal Shakspeare .
Every writer conside rs it his bounden duty to light up some
Portion of his character or works, and to rescue some merit from
il~livion . T l ia commentator, opulent in wrords, produces vast
,"nies of dissertations ; the common herd of editors se n d up misty
of obscurity from their notes at the bottom of each page ; an d
every casual scribbler bi•in,~; his f,irtliin,, ruslilight of eulofry or
i'escarcl,, to swell the cluuil of incense nn-l of siuoke .
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As I honour all established usages of my brethren of the
quill, I thought it but proper to contribute my finite of bom .tie(~

to the memory of the illustrions bard . I was for some time .
however, sorely puzzled in what way I should discharge this
duty. I found myself anticipated in every attempt at a new
reading ; every doubtful line had been explained a dozen dif-
ferent ways, and perplexed beyond the reach of elucidation
and as to fine pass~, -es, they had all been amply praised by pre-
vious admirers ; nay, so completely had the bard, of late, been
overlarded with panegyric by a great German critic, that it u• .i<
difficult now to find even a fault that had not been argued into
a beauty.

In this perplexity, I was one morning turning; over his pa_-c~:,
when I casually opened upon the couiic scenes of Henry IV . .
and was, in a moment, completely lost in the mad-cap revelr,
if the Boar's Head Tavern . So ~i~i,lly and naturally are tlic~

~scenes of hmnoiir depicted, and with such force and consistenc%
are the characters sutainell, that they beromu mingled up in tli(l
mind with the ficts and jicrsona,,c :3 of real life . To few reader,
does it occur, that tiwse are all ideal creations of a poet's brain .
and that, in sober truth, no -~uch knot of incrry roisters eve
enlivened the Hull nei(rhbonrizood of E, :i .;tchu ;tp .

For my part, I love to my elf ill, tip the illusion
s poetry. A hero of fiction that uc~~r existed is just as valnabl o

to me as a hero of history that existed it, thousand years since
and, if I may be excused such an iu,en .5i'6lity to the cnmmor
ties of human nature, I wonlil not, give up fat Jack for half th,
great men of ancient atironicle . What have the heroes of yorc
done for me, or turn like me? They Icu,c conquered countric
of which I do not enjoy an acre ; or they have gained laurels u0
which I do not inherit it leaf ; or they have furnished example-
of hair-brained prowess, which I hare neither the oppurtunit\
nor the inclination to follow . But, old Jack Fal5tatf!-1>>')'~
Jack Falstaff!-sweet Jack enlarged the bole'
3aries of human enjoyment ; he has addeddadded vast regions of N" i
and good humour, in which the poorf~t man may revel ; anal il ;:

bequeathed anever-failing inheritance of jolly laugh r, to mal-
mankind merrier and better to the latest posterity .

A thought suddenly struck me : "I will make a pilnriuwl"
to Eastcheap," said I, closing the book, "and see if the ~I'~
Boar'e Head Tavern still exis . Who knows bnt I ma

y upon some legendary traces of Dante Quickly and her gue~` :'
at any rate, there will be a kindred p!casuro, in treading t''
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halls onto vocal with their mirth, to that the toper enjoys in

smelling to the empty cask once filled with generous wine ."
The resolution was no sooner formed than put in execution .

I forbear to treat of the various adventures and wonders r eu-
cmintered in my travels ; of the haunted regions of Cock-lane ;
of the faded glories of Little Britain, and the parts adjacent ;
wliat perils I ran in Cateaton-street and Old Jewry ; of the
renowned Guildhall and its two stunted giants, the pride and
wonder of the city, and the terror of all unlucky urchins ; and
how I visited London stout, and struck my staff upon it, i n
imitation of that arch rebel, Jack Cade .

Lot it su!lice to say, that I at length arrived in merry East-
c1ic,Lp, tlia,t ancient region of )ti it and wassail, wlicrc the very
names of time streets relished of good cllecr, as Pudding-lane
bears testimony open at the present play . For l:asto.hcap, says
old Stowe , "was always famous for its convivial doings . The
,ol:es cried hot ribber of beef roasted, pies well baked, and
other victuals : there was clattering of pewter pots, htirpe, pipe,
MD1 sawtrie ." Alas ! liow sadly is the scene changed since the
roaring days of Falstaff and old Stowe ! The madcap roister
has been placo to time plodding tr,~,ilesmin ; the clattering o f
l' .ts and the sound of 11 Iiarpc anrl ri~titrie," to the din of carts
Ind the accursed din-ing of the (lustniaii's bell ; and no song is
IiPird, save, liaply, tile strain of some ,siren from Billingsgate .
ditintinb time etilogy (if deceased m ;icl ;ercl .

I sought in vain for time ancient :iborlc of Dame Quickly.
he only relic of it is alx,nr':, herd, carved in relief in stone,

vliicli formerly served ,is tiie but at present is built into
flit parting line of two lionsr:, «lii~•h stand on the site of tho
r01 lolvile(i old tavern .

For the h istory of this little al)otlc of good fclloivsLiP, I was
eferred to a tallow-chandler's widow, opposite, who li,id been

born and brought up on the spot, and was looked uj) to ~,s tlio
ii~'1iSPutable chronicler of the nciglibuirhood . I- found her
,,eatod in a little back parlour, tlle window of which looked ou t
"P°° a yard about eight feet srliiare, laid out as a flower-otirden ;
while a glass door opposite ~i{E'ordc~l a distant peep of the street,
throubli a vista, of soap and tallow candlcs : the two views, which
"(1~nprised, in all prolnt,ility, her prospects in life, and the little
W"rld in which she had liN-cd, and moved, and had her being,
for the letter part of a century.

To bee versed in the History if l;a5tclicap, great and little
r ;
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't:::::;;'~~:~Londj~t~ll; ~fei~{n~~~i::::¡~~"wL·.~onb~~~;. in
(,:, ·.~,L>; ·> ': ·.ner', .opiriioIl, :to:·b~ '::aequaillted-with í the .history:of :.the'.unive~se.
i <,: :;::<) ..: ~:;yct, ;with .a11.:this,'she; posses~~d t. th.é \Bi~plicity : or.·trile 'wisdóm,
:"·'>:":·/ ::,:·:',":: and .thiitliberál communieativedisposition'which Ihave generalIy
' ; ~ : : :);_: : :}': ; :: r~ma¡'ked : Í11:Jntellig~D:t old · · la~i.es; . ltn?wiJJg 'in :.the ',coucenis oí
;:\:; :> :;~ ·: \.. · their·. neighhourhócid. , ·:" ~:: .,,, ~: : ..\ , : :: :. ,;..'i'..'::;> { ; ;';:">: "" ,' :~ ' : ' : " ~ ' : :. '-;:.. .
';" ;<:,:" ", í1; . 'Her information, 'howevervdid not',extend .far back ' into
:: ': '<; :;, :;,, ; .: ' :: : . , ·antiquitY~ , : : : 8ho":could throw no.Jíght .'upon:: thELhistory>of the
,',:/:{) :>;:(( :;·B o.ar's 'Head, : froIn· the:, time·' that 'Dame Quickly "espoused: the
.' ;. , " . . .': .Valiant Pistol, until the great fire of -London, when:it was un
" , " . , fortunately burnt down•. It was soon 'rebuilt, and continued to
,' , ,' ..: ,: llouris~ <.under . the :old, name and sign,. untilú 'dying Iandlord,

" ~ '" .~. -; ",'struck with ', remorsé. for double scores,.bad .measures, andother
r,>':::,;·· ,' ·· : . ' iriiquities~ · :whicJi· 'are incidental to . the · sinful raoe of 'publicans,
:,:<;j;(.; :."; tUideavollred to.make his peace with Heaven, by beqlieathing the
~ ,::': : ) :: ' :: ;:' . ,- ::üJ,vern::to' St. ::Michael's Ohuroh, Orooked-lane, toward tbe sup
':;;..):::: :\:: ~,/': ::·.porting 'óf: a(chaplain. ~For sorne time .the vestry meétings were
;}/ >\ \ :"" ;"Tegularly : lleld i there ; 'but itwas observed rthat -fhevold .Boar
/(::~'::-/r:~~>~~ver:.Iield. uphis-head underohureh govemmene, .. .HegradualIy
':/ j';'?/,'::',: :;" ::;declinoo; 'a:nd.finallJ:gaye 'his !ast ga.sp aboutthirtY.yea~s · since
(; '· : ·':: ·. :::, ) : ~>The.:~v?rn 'Yas t?en .turn~d·pntoKBhops.Hbut I ~~e :laforme~ en~ If
'~.>" :'~"/:; " : :\: : ~lia~ : a, ' plCtur~ :oí ! t was: stI~i p,resorved,l~ 8t~ MIOp'ael'.s ehurdí,
· : ?)·· . · : ·; : : :: ~' :WhlCh stood Just .lD ,therear~ .:To.. get aSIglit .of thIs 'plcture ,was
:JU:;{ '::'Tmow. '~mir. aet(mnination ; ."só; . having -. informed- ínyself' . of ,tIla
\·;: :·;:h\ ·: ) ,bode o{'.the'~exton, 1 took my leave oí the venerable.chronicler
, ,: " , .: . ~of ; Ea.s.tche.ap;:.:, 'ffiy :. 'Visit having . doubtleeavraised .greatly . her

.:': :. }~ :;,< .' ,.'. opinion -of herTegendary lore, and fumished' an .ímportant in-
~:':'i::...:'> .: cident in:the :history of her Iife, '. ..... ' . ' .: ; .< .
;i~ · ;ii;.i:," :, .:...'..·". · !: ·" It cost me bsomehdiffiou1ty, 'and

h
·nlUchh .cunh"ous1inquiry, .to ofer1re t

,.... ,',,:./:·' out. t he hum le anger-on tof e cure .: .·, had to exp ore
. ~~:.:'::~;! : '::;: ; ;}: ).:Crookeci-Ian~' .and divers Iittlc alleys,: and ".elbows; ;and dark
;<{;~~» };~;:.;.: )/paSsages ' :~ith whíeh this old city is perforated, likean 'uncient
; 'F:;';Y: ;; d:::~ <·chéese, ·: or,a worm-eaten chest oí .drawers, At length· 1 .traced

" :' ~( ' )~i \:: ;:'''::·~;<7:· 1~iÜl :. t(f:th~''corner of a aman court., surrounded ·byloftYhouses•
:" \·" :>.;·.f·;1.:'Y ~. ;;·hyl,J.ére 'th~ inhabitants enjoy about as much of the f~ce of heaven,

: {:~::"":';: -:::: : " ;';i'as'~;CoiJimU1iity of frogs at the bottom oí a lVell. ' The sext.oll

; ::\t··/ ': :· : ;:r:was ;; ~ ;, ~eek, . aequiesciitg ..little .roan, of abowing, .lowly :hablt :
,. . :: ;: )\ ' ;:~ (Ye~: h~::h~ .. apleasant. twinklfng in his,'eye, and,if encouraged•

"-, .j: :':.:·: wo.uld :no~.and . · thcn' hazard a'sman plea.c3antrj; snch as a. ~aJ1
,; ,',::,:.' ': ::< :Qfhis ,l~w 'estate' lDight veritureto make in thc companyof hlgJ1

· ::: c~~rc~'Val'~eii~ ;an~. · "ot~er :n1Íghty men ,o! the. :e~rth. : 1 fo~~d
,:hlm: m: compa?y .'Wlth : the· deputy orgaDlst"scate~ apart, liko
Miltón's angels,diseonrsing, .,no doubt, on<bigh·.~vctrinal points,

. ,_~ o".:' . - .::' .: ...<....~- .~~..,~. :.~.--);.) .:':::. ~ ,.~-,. ~ ; , ;. :: :: - .-: .', ,
. -,:,'
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.a:lld{settlipgthéaff~irs ofthe church óv.era fnendly pot of al~:
f9r.)~e: lower elassea ()f E;nglish~ seldom deliberare on any weighty: .
~;t,t~eJ: .)VithoU~}~e ~ as~istance". af,a. cool tankard to olear theie .
uncl~rstandirigB. :';.'>1,arrived .ut, 'the moment '. when they had

. fI!Jisl1~'~ their ale : and .t heir : argument,·and wero about . to repair.
'~ ::the ohurch .to .put it in ' arder; .so, having made known .my'
·w shea, ·~ : rece!ved .their gracious .pcrmissioa to accompany them, .....
'\,:+ he:chnrch of St~Michaers, Orooked-lane, standing a shorf
~~sb~nce from Billingsgate, is .enriched with the tomba oí many
fi.~hmongera· . of~e~own; and as . every profession has .ita.: galaxy
of :glory, :and .ita; óonstellat ion oí great men, 'Ipresume the
:mo.num~ntoí 'a mighty fishmonger oí the olden time is regarded.
'Yit~ : as : much .reverence by succeeding generations ofthe craft,
~~.poe.ts feel OJ} ccntemplating the tomb of Virgil, 'or soldiers .the
m?nument oí a Marlborough or Turenne. .' :
· ;;li~a.miot but .turn aside, while thus speakingof Illustríous
Il10n/ .teobserve. that Sto Michael's, Crooked-Iane, contains also'
t~fashes oí that doughty ehampion, William Walworth, knight,
lV~Ó.' ~o' . m~nfully' eleve down tbe sturdy .wight, :W at TyIer, in
8,l;UitlifIeld; :.30 liero' worthy of honourable blazon, asalmostthe
~nly'; · ':p~ra.. l\{~y.or on rec~rd famous for . deedBaqflal,Pls...,:"'dthe )' e c'r~e
~~y~reIgns of Cockney _bemg generally renowneda~tlie :most

P~~Jfioof'all potentates," I . . . '. ' •. '

:,;:A djoini!lg t he church, in a small cemetery, immediately under
t~~ .:ijaclfwinaowof whatwas once the Boar's Head, stands the
~~hst~neof Robert Presten; whilom drawer at the tavern, . It
lS}l~Wnearly acentriry sinco this trusty drawer oí good liquor
dos~4his.bustling career, and was thus quietly deposited.withín
~~ho,f:~ :~is :·custoin~rs. As 1 was clearing away theweedsfrom· ·.
" .;, ,, :., .:.. .. .' . .. .. . . .. .
~Th~followlng Wa8 the nnclent ínserlptlon on the monumentoof this worthy. whlchi
. ; , ~pptl~.was deltroyed in the great confiagration:- . . ' .

I~1~¡~i:;;;, :',,' " '~1§;~f4$~~1!¿:,pp", , ' .
.~, .y'; :{;':; ;/< .. ~; ..'. ~Y:: j~~~ ~~~:~g~a~;~:~ch::¿ra~i~t~~·
;; ;} ;:D?~~l~,~:·; : · . ~~';fi~ :::eogf:nak~y~~~i~~~~~f~ent;
.:.~> :<~::.~ : .~ ..~ ..:.; ~'. ' 1, And gave him armes, as bere you Ice,

:'(;Ú:t<:~ : , ~~ 1:ftl~iahl;:~~ea;e~eci}v~u~r~~d
'.:. .. . :'.,'. ' : <' :".... . .Thirteen hundrcd four acere and thrce odd."
; : Wh error · ui· the foregoing inseription has been corrected by the venerable Stowllo
.in-u ereas," saith he, .. it bath been fnr spread nbroad by publie opínlcn, that the rebel
na I en qolVD eo manful1y by Sir William Walworth, the then w;ortby_Lord Malor. WaI
do:dbJack Straw, and not Wat Tyler, 1 thought good to reconclle thl! rash-conceived
ea ~ '1auch teatimony as 1 fiad in ancient and good records. The principalleaders. 01'
S~taill:'of ,the 'commons were, \Vat Tyler as the first man; the second was John. ar Jl'c),
.:>;t',c.,&c... &C'''-STOWB·S LONDOIII. ,

' -l. " <,:~ .._\~:<:> .."

.', --",".' ';~ ;'~'. ~

.. ; :--: ". " ~ ; : '- '..;:: ,
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Y~;"~ ;t.f',,(:;!;: .~j /1;:> ~ :",,;,-,, , ', r' : >, .~~ , ; " .'..' ;':~ '\~ . ~" " . ,; :' ' . , , ' ' ,'

0;",~;: " ¡i ~'~";fii :'X,~¡,~,;;~~~;¡~i~;';~ ¡~~~' B~~~: ';t ..':••.·...,••:.•..
j, },,>"L}.··, :hiBepitap~:·, . the ..'little 'flextondrew~e onone" side witha. mys~
:::'\.::;:",ji: ,·;tenous air, 'and';',iníormed: 'mein:'a.'low voice,'that once.u:pon a
';';,;,::::: .::::-;: time,' on 8.':d8.rk ;wintry.iiight; ~whenthe~Wind wasunruly, .howl
: ', i:.,~\· ; ~C :·:;fug~': ' and <whistlirig;.:.:~aDgiiig: -:about .doors < aild· · ··windowB~ ;;. and
:,:·,:;',.:y::::::. 'twirliJig * eathercockS, .50 .•that :tbe'Jiving,were.'frightened out oí

: · : :<> ~ ::' ;. ·' th.eir beds, 'and.even .the .déad,"couldnot :sleep quíetly in' their
:::: ;; ~" ; 'i:,. ~\:: : graves~ · the ghost oí honeat.Prest ón;.whieh happened to be airing

\;.:;::/. :';:::,'::'itself :in ":the churchyardywas .attracted .by thewell-known eall
'~:( ':,:}: :, :':» : 'ot, ~' .wáiter'~ : from. the' Boar's Head, and omade ita suddeu ap
:'."' .:;:::" ,"pearance'in the midst oí "o. 'roaring club, just as theparish .olerk

. : ; ··~ " . ': , : : : :ivas Binging a 's'tave fromthe ." Mirre 'garland oí Captain Death,"
()t::;(: :. :.: :w the 'diaeomfitureof. sundrytrain-band eaptaina, and '. the con

' ;) : :~;. ·<2: / ·versi9n' of: .an ) nfidel.. :attornev, who 'became a zeálousOhristian
, : /::,;~ ; ,i< : ; > on: tlIe sP:ot~~'iLild:was never known to.twist the 'truth afterwarda,
\ ;";':;'::' : ~xcept inthe.way oí business. " '. ' . '. '.,.' . '
: ' :,/" , ; " , ;~: ; ,>~. ' :}' . I beg ': it may 'be remembered that.. f do not pledge myself for
·.'·::):';}'« .,ii,; ihe authenticity of this anecdote, though -it is well -known tbat
·LI ; ··, !~·;;f; :;;:/:the chúlchyardS .and by-cornera oí this old·metropolis are 'very
' :; . ~: i~:;5f;<müch:inreBtt3d with pérturbed ' spirits; nndev~ry.one lllust :have

:;, :· ; t ~'.»',Jieara of tlieCock;.laneghost, .and the apparition that 'guarda the
·//.: (, :,,<;'. ,7;.re~a· in · thé Tower(which has frightened Bo~.many bold sentin~lsl l l f

:::;;"U,}iL _i':;:~;:~~~h~! ::~i;~~..tlii~ . R~bert Prest~~ ·B~e~~\~ :~~v~~.beell
\J ~~.:i: :: ,';' : ' a. ', wo~hy.succeS5or.,to .the .nimble-tonguedFrancigwhoattended

.,.:::: upón. tbe 'r evels 0í ' Prince Hal ; to have been equally prompt
:;,,:/ .. : with his '.' ,AIlon,: anon, sir," andto llave transcendel1his prede
':;,) :/ ' .. eessor inhon.esty; .' ,for ·Falstaff; tho veracityof whosetasteno
/,::,,:?~,\ ' "· :' inan will .ventura tooimpeaoh, flatly accuses F;anCis 'ofputting
":r.·: ;;;;·;·'·, :lime'inhis .sack ; :'whereas.honest Presten's epitaph lauda.him for
.::\2 i.·,;;-,)~' ; i th~ Bobrietypfhisconduct; the soundaeas .of, híe.wine.amd the
,,; ;''''\::~!;; ~:;dairness of hls measure.*· . The worthy dignitaries :oí thechurch,
:: :~~~';};:~·:r:s:r2; however, didnot appear much captivated by 'the sobervlrtues oí
{~;:i.;<,{: : ;·/\, the tap~ter ; :the .deputy organist; who .had ' a moist .Iook out oí
;;·: ·t\/:';·"?rr ;:;,~~~ ~!e, made sOIlle shrewd remark on the abst émlousness .oí lL

<:/ ~,;,:~::,?!,,::·/t.r~~thl~ iriaCÍíption ~ rlIe wit~ ' e:leellent morality; 1 tranacri~~ 'it (or tb~ ad~onltion 01
. : . : . , :.':" ,: : ~•.:': ;" :: delint\uent.tapsterl.· .,It Is, no doubt, the production of.lIome choice aplritwho once (te·

.:~~~~,>·,::, " ' ; :: "· " .',·~:j~:0;~ :~¿t;.jj.~¡~~~e~;~oDr::b~ell~~i~~th~~ h~:~e, . . . .. .
" , '. ::: ./;» ::::,; : ,,< , , : '.rhou~h rear'd amon¡ ful! hogsheads, he defy'd

•.,,, .. : :~ :::{r;, ?'., The channs of wine and everyone bellide. .
.',' ....,..': .:" .' .. ,. ";.:',:..::;>:... O reader, it to JUlItlce tbour't incllned.

" . : .) ....\ .:, Keeg hontatPreeton daUy In tby tnind. .' .

/, .:.;;......... . ,:,:.;(:::·. ::~,:'t;, : ';;;:;:·::.·:':·;;T~·, ,~~.'~:t\f~~~~~~E:~:~k~~.!~~!i:·~·, ·
. .. " ' ;::. :~ : '. " ' . ' c '; · P:~~~o~~~b/n ~eu~e and attendanee."
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· :lri;~;: br<?~ght .upr ámong full .hogsbeadá;arid ' tbe little sexton

: corroborated h~s opinion by a significantwink and a 'dubioua
'shaka .of the head . . · : •, ' , . . . "

fY· f'~~,T~ti S far. ·my ~esearches,· thóughtl~eythrew much lightontbe ·
':: :~istorY ' oí.tapsters, .fishmongers, nndLord· Mayors, . yet disap-".
<POillted : ine<in the greatobject of . my quesüjhe picture··of the - .
.:,~~ar'B:cHead Tavern. . ··No such paiJitirig was to be foundin tbe: ·

.,:cburch of, Sk Michael. '. " Marryrmd amen 1", .said 1, "heré.
: ; ~n~eth 'my researchl " ·So 1 was giving tbe matter up, -with the

· : .~:r of abaílledantiquary, when my friendthe sexton,perceiving
:·· ili~.:ito be curious in everything relativa to the oldtavern; offered

·; ·.to;"show me .the choice vessole of the vestry, .whichhad been
:;banded 'down .from remete times, when tho parisli meetings 'were
,:held ·:'at.:tbe .Boar's Head, Theso were depositad in tbe parísli
.~ ; '~l~b:':'room, ' which bad been tl'ansferred; · on . the decline oí the

;:,.~~~i~nt: establ ishment; to a tavern in the,neighboúrbood. · .
>:~ ; i\. few. steps brought us to tbe house,which stands No. 12,'

·:::Mi!es-lane, bearing tbe title of tbe Masons' Arma) and is kept by
(~{a:ster Edward Honeyball, the "bully-rock " oí the establísh- I

>:'.1.Ilent .·::It isone of those little tavems which abound in tbe heart
::,;of ~t1ie ciiy, ana form tlí~ c~J?tre oí rgossip'~~ intel1ig~H~ec?f the ne rdllfe'
:llelghbourhoód. We entercd the bar-room, whi éh, wasnarrow _

}·and . ~arkling ; for.in tllese close lanes but few raya of reflected
! lig~t .are: enabled . to struggle down to the inhabitanta.whose broad

' ~ ~ay iá : at best but a tolerable twilight. . The room was partitioned
)' l,ntó '.; bóxes~ Cach containing· a ' table spread with a elean wbite
: : ~ ~l?th; ready.: for dinller. : This showed thatthe guests 'were oí the
' , ::.~?~~ :?ld stamp, and divided their day equal1y, for it wasbutjust -

one,o clock. At the lower end oí the room was a olear coal fire, . .
;:.: ~efóre , which a breast oí lamb was roasting, A row of bright

· ·· · ¡:~~~: candlestiGks and pewter mugs glistened along the' mantel-
,;p~ece,·:and un .old-fashioned clook ticked in ono corner. · There

:j :::Wa8~Bomething' primitive in tbismedley oí kitcben, parlour, and
;·:·,hall.;',that cárried me 'back to earlior times, and pleased me. The

· :Y : ~~ace; ; iÍ1deed,· was humble, but everything had that look oí order
.:~: . and :rieatness, whlch bespeaks the superintendence of a notable
<:: E~glish housewife. A group of amphibious-looking beings, whc
; pt~ght. be either fishermen or sailors, were regaliug themselves in

: , :~_ oneof.the boxes, As 1 was a visitor of rather higher pretensions, .
•>: :f~wil.s ushcred into a little missbapenbackroom, having at least
· .> nlne >cornera~ It was ligbted by a sky-!ight) furnishedwith

:.·:tntiquated leather chaira, and ornamented with the portrait of a.
·,;:; .' ~r~~~~;:·i: It .waS. evidently appropriated' to particular oustomere,
· .: : .: ; . -;"' :,< :: ~-<. : . : . ~~ ,
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and I found a shabby gentleman, in a red nose and oi l -cloth hat,
seated in one corner, meditating on a half-empty pot of porter.

The old sexton had taken the landlady aside, and with an air
of profound importance imparted to her nay errand . Dame
IIoueyball was a likely, plump, bustling little woman, and no
bad substitute for that paragon of hostesses, Dame Quickly .
She seemed delighted with an opportunity to oblige ; and Lurry-
iue up stairs to the archives of her l~ousc, ~vl~ere the pi•eciou,~
vessels of tllc parish club were deloo~ited, she returned, smilinl-
a,nd courtseyino, with them in her hands.

The first she presented inc was a japanned iron tobacco-box,
of gigantic size, out of Nr6ich, I was told, the vestry had smoked
at their stated ineetings, since time immemorial ; and which was
never suffered to be l,rof;mc(l by vulgtir bandy, or used on com-
mon occasions. I received it witli becoming reverence ; but what
was my delight, at bcliolililp,, on its cover the identical painting
of which I was in quest ! There ic ;LS displayed the outside of
the 13oar'a Head Tavern, and before, the door was to be seen the
whole convivial group, ,it table, in full revel ; pictured with that
wonderful fidelity and force, with which the portraits of renowned
generals and couuno,lores are illustrated on tobacco-boxes, for the
benefit of posterity Lest, however, there sliould be any iuistal :a
the cunninq limner liyd warily inscribed the names of Prince
Hal and Falstaff oil the bottoms of their cli ;iira .

On the inside of the cover was an inscription, nearly oblitc-
rated, recording that this box was the gift of Sir Richard Gore
for the use of the vestry meetings at the Boar's head Tavern,
and tL~,t it was " repaired and beautified by his successor, J(r_
John Packard, 1767." Such i .-i ft faithful description of tlii .';
august and venerable relic ; and I question whether the learned
Scriblerius contemplated his Uuuuan shield, or the Knights of
the Round Table the ]on,, ~uuglit sau- ;;real, with more cxultatiou .

While I was meditatiql- on it with enraptured gaze, Dame
IIoneyball, who was highly gratified by the interest it excited,
put in my lands a drinking-cup or goblet, ~vl~icli also belonged
to the vestry, and was descended from the old Boar's Head. It
bore the inscription of Laving been the gift of Francis 1Vythers,
knight, and was held, she told me, in exceeding great value,
being considered eery " antyka" This last opinion was strenath-
ened by the shabby gentleman in the red nose and oil-cloth ]'at,
and whom I strongly suspected of being a lineal descendant froul
the valiant L'ardolj,li . Ho suddenly aroused from his meditatioli
an the pug of porter, and, casting a knowing look at the gobl ot,


